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Tut debate on the Address was of an extreme partisan

character, and, as such, net on a level with the important

questions at issue. But it ws relieved, nevertheless, by the
speeches of several indepeadent men, who boldly pursued that

course in words which we have endeavoured tu follow in

writing. They studied the evidence of the Royal Commis-

,'ion carrfully and impartially, and they came te the conclu-

sion that while the main charge was not proven, sufficient

was elicited te lay the Government open to blame and cen-

sure. Having formed this opinion, these gentlemen did net

conceal it, neither did they shirk the responsibility of expres-

ing it. We bail snch conduct as a good omen. It is an example
which will produce beneficial results. The present crisis is

the most se.asouable opportunity te burst asunder the fetters

of party, and assert oue's political independence. The Oppe-
sition Ihave coudncted the campaign, during the whole sum-

mer in such an ignominious manner, that tbey really presenut

ne better record than their adversaries. Both parties are

havily charged with questionable acts, which weigh then

down as se many incubi. Prominent men on either side, es-

pecially those who have bceu in publie life a number of years,
have rendered themselves obnoxious and forfeited a large

slare of popular confidence. The times point to younger men

and new leaders. The two parties-Conservative aud Liberal

-must survive, because they represe nt two necessary phasses

of national Police. But they must be remodelled. The effete

issues of debate, the ancient rancours, the personal complica-

tions of past vears, must be thrown aside. A frrsh start

should bc made, with a clear, well-deàned and purely patriotic

programme. There bas already been question of a union of

moderate mien, such a' we suggested, weeks ago, and spite of
the derision of strict party organs, we are o opinion that it

will vet tbe foraned. The indications are that the new and

minor provinces of the Dominion will clain a fu!l share in

shaping the future poliey of the country. Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick are strangers te the petty strifes which have

agitated Upper and Lower Canada se long and they vill insist

that these contentions shall no longer be made the criterions of

party allegiance as they bave been up te date,.Manitoba,
British Columbia, and Prince Edward Island are likewise en-

titled tu figure in our counci.m s. They hold the balance of

power in their bands. Let then exert that power towards
ibis much nee.ded consummation. The press, thrugbout ail

the provinces, bould aise exert its potential influence. In-
dependent journalisim is destined te do a work in Canada, and
that work will also be found profitable. The example of

the United btates press ih there te point an encouragment.
The very best papers of the chief cities, sick untoi ar't, of

party warfare bave boldly run up the ensigu of independence
and in each case, they have been liberally rewarded for the
venture'. We need only instatice the N. Y. Tribune and Da4ly

Ge-pAtc, Chicago Tribune, Cincinnati Comnerdial, St. Louis
Repu lcan Louisville Curier-Journal, Boston Globe, and

Springfield Republican. These papers trank as the most author-
itativue in the United States and thy are th be.st paid. It
will certainly take rime te get out of our routine and tu lose our
narrow affection for mere parish politica, but as the country
grows its idtas must expand, and the very necessities of its
national existence will force a bealthful change.

Tu situation in France has undergone an abrupt change,

At the last moment, when ail the plans of fusion were per-
fected and the way te a Monarchical restoration seemed clear
the Count de Cha"Ibord issued a manifest in which he dis-
tinctly states that ho must adhere te the white fieg and main-
tain, without sbadow Of compromise, ail the principles of pure,
undefiled legitimism. His adherents on learning bis deter-
mination, tried every means te alter bis resolution, but he was
inexorable and the consequeuce is that, for the present, all

hopes Of briuging Henry V. te the throne cf France, have
been abandoned. The Right, in order to nake the most of the
altered circumstances have agreed to vote, at the next rmet-

ing of the Assembly, for a prolongation of Marshal MacMahîon's
terni ofoffice and for the indefinite sitting et the Assembly
itself. This is virtually retaining the present provisional

system se distasteful t the majority of the people of France,

with the view of gainng time and maturing other arrange.
ment%. That the Republicans have thus gained a most
material point is unquestionable 'hey tee have no objection
te the prolongation of Marshal MacMahon's term, but they
will strive to have the present National Assemnbly dissolv ed
on the plea that it does net represent the state of feeling in
France, and they will inRist on having the present Parliament-
ary vacancies filled. There will therefore b no crisis ln
France, at the neit meeting of the Assembly on the 13th, and
this is a matter for congratulation inasmuch as it will give

further time for popular opinion te manifest aad declars it-
self.

IROScLtDS are discussed in these days aufmciently te
satisfy the most ardent constru tr. "Iron ShipsI" have lately

cone in for a certain share of study, and with what mut be

considered rather poor results, so far as the matter has hither-
to gone. Certain grave and reverend seigniors forming a Royal

Commission In the metropolis of the Empire have come to

the conclusion that whatever the faults now chiefly prevailing

amongst that Iron Fleet to which so many thousand poor
emigrants commit their lives and tiheir future, the goverument

should not. attempt to regulate the quality of iron or the mode

of construction, " b cause it would be an interference witli

the maritime commerce of the countri." These maritime

Solons, who would doubtless not like to be made chargeable

with ail the lives lost in some future "Atlantic," have

happened t light upon one of the crucial and truly repru-
sentative questions of the polities of this present time, a
question that gentle and simple alike will soon be learning tu
understand. We believe it may go hard with the goverunent

that appointed these gentlemen if this renarkable reeom.

mendation bu allowed to prevail, even for a tlîne. Mr.

'limsoll and Mr. Reed, it may be hoped, will formu a powerful

alliance lu the interest of the people, and also make the

'whole movement a constrnctive one, and by no means

content themnselves witn pointing out existing defects, but
enable us ail to utnderstand fully what the ship of the future
tught to be. They have our hearty, if humble, good wishes
whatever success nay attend their efforts. The following is

a condensation of the facts at present atfeeting this national
and Imperial question, which we have extracted fron a coi-

temporary :"The Royal Commission which was appointted

in the spring, wheu public indignation ran higli on accoutit
of Mr. Plimsoll s allegations respecting the unsoundiess of
British registered shipî;, has rendered a report. Auuongst the
witnesses c&lled before the cornmissiouers was Mr. Reed, su
long connected with the construction of the Royal navy. H[e
declared that there is a steady degene ration in the iron

emiploycd in ship building, and other coipetent witnesses
state that many nierchant ships are built with bad iron, that

they are il put together. and sent te sea in a defective con-
dition. They were said, tue, tu be frequently lengthened
without receiving additional streugth, and, in consequence,
were weak ships, yet the cuioissioners objeet to any attempt
on the part of the governtneut te regulate the quality cf the

iron, or the mode ot construction, as an interfereuce with the
maritime commerce of the coutry. In tact the conclusions
of the report are alhnost unaninously pîronounced disappoint-
ing, and will not raise Royal conmmisslous in popular
estimation-

ALL HALLOW EVEN.

In the ancient calendar of the Church of Rouie there is the
following observation :

Festum Stultorum vetertim hue translatum est.'
" The feast of aillools is removed to this day."
Ilimow Erea is tthe vigil of Ail Saints' day.

.is still customary on this night with young people, more
particularly if they bail fron the norhli of Engliand or Scot-.
land, to dive for apples,catch at them wlien stuck at ont? end ofa
kind of hanging beamat the other extremity of which is fixed
a lighted candle, and that with their mouths only. having tler
bands tied behind their backs. The catching at the appl -
puis one In nund of the ancient English gaine of the gusae
which is now almost forgotten, and of which a description
may be found in Stow's Survey of London. Strutt, in his
" Sports and Pastimes " gives a detailed account of the tilting
or combating at the quintain, " a milltary exercise of high
antiquity and antecedent." 'lhe Quintain was placed upon a
pivot and su contifv. d as to more round with great facility.
At one end was placed a figure of a Turk or Saracen arned at
ail pointe, bearing a shield upon bis left arm, and brandishing
a club or sabre with bis right. In running a this figrure it
was necessary for the liorsvman to direct his lance wiulh great
adroitnes, and mak' his stroke upon the forehead between
the eyes or upon the nose ; for if he struck widc of those parts,
especially upon the shield, the quintain turned about with
much velocity, and, in case he was not excetedinigly carefi,
would give him a severe blw on ithe back with the wooden
sabre or club held in the right band, which was considered as
highly disgraceful t the ptirformer, while iit excited the
laughter and derision of the people.

There is a peculiar ilnut custom " on thiis night whch is
beautifully described by Gay inb is "Spell

Two haîel nuts threw into the lane,
And tu ti nut I garo a meetheart's nae :
This with the euelet buunce me sore amaaa'd,
That in a flaue of brighte.t cololur blaz'd;
As blaz'd the nit s may thy pLion grow..

'le Roman boys bail some sport or other with nuts, to whIch
Horaex reufers in these words:-

l'- le talos Aule nuceique."
In the ancient Rionilsh calendar (orthe Lih ûîof August) we

find ome religions use was made of themn, aud they were uin

INuces in preto et relIgio "

Mr. Pennant tellh us li bis "9 Tour in Scotland," thatie
yuing womrren there deterrmine the figure and size of thr-ir
husbanda by drawing cabbages blindfold on All-Hiallov.Eveun
and like the English fling nuts i ithe fire.

The Rev. Mr. Shaw, in his history o! -Moray seem*[s to con-
sider the festivity of the night a_!. kind of hbarvest home r -
joicing, " A soletnnity was kept," says ho, " on thc eve of
the first of Novemnber a a thanksgiving for the safe ingather-
ing of the produce of the fieldii 'This I am totldbut have not
seen it, is observed in Buchan, at uotber countries, by having
lHallow-Eve fires kindled on some rising ground." lni an ap.
pendix to his work he further says.: " On Hallotw-ven, they
have several superstitione customs.'

To our minds the Idea of making the eve of the Festival of

Thî paper was unavoidably ru wded out ufiur it uumber.

NOVII:BER S, 1[

Ail Sainte, a day celebrated by both the Roman and Anglican
churches a harvest thanksgivng let more appropriate th.,
thmo feolerles o! ducking for apples, sud the spell o! eatlug an
apple ieforo a looklng glass, witb the vlew of discoverluîgth,
Inquirer's future husband, who it is believed will be slpeep.
ing over the lassie's shoulder. Or the unhallowed rite or wu.
ting a shirt-sleeve and hanging it up by the fire to dry, and
lying lu bed till muidnight, when the apparition of the indlviv
dual's future partner for life will come I uand turn the sleee
-a practice to wlici tBurns alludes in one of his song -

The last Hialloween h was wankin',
My drnkit sark-eleeve, as ye kn

lis likeuoia tca'n)0u1 thu ousu ataukin',
And the very gray breoks o' Tain Gien.

A thauksgi ring day lu the olden time was a day of rtejoiilug
or a <]ay for rejolicng, and properly so, when the fruits of the,
earth are gathered in, and when in some of the country pîaces
in England a plentiful supper for the harvest-men, and thl,
servants of the fanily when ithey ail sat at the sam tabIt.
conversing freely together and spending the remamiing parte!
the evening in dancing and siuging, without anyi> difference or
distinction.

The old Jewisli feast of TabernacIle was a time iofreturnlng
thanks to God for the success of the larve'ust, I tine of festiv.
ity, ail joy, and gladness.--Deuteronony xvi.

-Wuhy not have the festival of AUl Saints set apart as a aiy
of General Thanksgiving-if it was so udedicated and oherv
it would not be felt incomnudious to the commonwealth Let
the day be kept tirougliotit ailI gen rations as ioly ; Il"vred
as Hfooker sayes, by inanifes, t iotes of litlerence' froui u
tirnes, ditortil wiîth that whici rnost mar boke' triu, vir.
t uus, and (ele stiaàl joy uLet all the Churchelir s u il du ci.
sieration consecrate volunltarily uinto they religious n Iof
tlanksgivi i) this day, and let the pople chue'rfillyI andt wil.
lingly accept it as snreh. It Woui b' in-tiniîtv b''ttr tha
having eparaitdays ftr so good a work capricioily appoint-
edt by ach scet or churc hI, or the ruler of e'ach Province
Thus saillthhe Soriptuire:-"Ihoui shalt oh-erve h feast c
Tabernacles seven days. after thoi hast gathered ini thy coru
ad thy' wine, anud thuim shîalt rejui i thy fe t thou
and thy son and thy daughter, and thy mn1 servant, andi thy
naid servant and the Levitu' and the strang'r, and ihIe
f.iuierless, and the-t wi kwuthat are within tiy gat."

LONDON MEMOPIE.

Somebody once l utat Loo wa- boinddi on0 tnu uth
by Piccadilly, on u b'', outh by Plil all, on th' west by St
Jaums'a street, and on the easlt by the Hamarket. Arid th
wit hait a n''anîllî in his descriptluhin. But London iîr
extensive than this. Oit of the 3 ,oo streutS whic'h comp
the territorv knowin as Londnm, a vast number, at leat i

those having a res wetable aug, are con erated by sotn" evLit
whiclh imaks tih iluar to those who cheril meniorie' o piut
generations. Exclusive of tei'. city proper, ther' are inn' m-
erable i.treets and hou ''seîsumade ac 'lred inon nuction with mieu
and womn Who liave lbeconil istriou It is r ire as
an evidence of the relinuement of continental nations tiha thî,v
honour the memnory of an erniinent fellow-citiz"n by thu'e
tion of a mnienoii rn ti hoIu of li Lirth or in uniuurv '
lis leath. Thus 1in ratimbling throligh Boulogne we reLa, ' i
et miort l'Auteur de G l il;as -in Geneva, "Ici ti, u Jeau

Jacqu s Ilousseau." Were tb custom observed amuon ur-
selve, the number of iouses nthus ditinguihed woiud
great iinie'ed. One by one they disapeiir ;'but enoulh arc
I-ft to gratiy the curioity of ti" arntiquary as v'll Ai the
o udent of hbumuan nature. The other day we allut.edut to' tL'
dueriiolition of Maiden-land Coven't Garun as an instaInv" e
the sweeping efTect of timt ipon places hstrlally liitr'est-
!ig, and every day adds to "t catalogie. A glance at thi-
history of London in the haiîndbooks w,,il show that wre we' to
mark each house wherein emint pie[ursons have lived, t,
number of tablets uwouild have' to- e)' k'reater than niihit at
first be supposed. Flet-street and C'h pside would ha, a
goodly number. Keats wrote his soinet on Chapmiuan*r

tIloner" in the setond door o! Ni. 71, Cheapside :Sir Thomas
Moore was hotu ii Milk-str t. andt Miltonr in lread-stret
Cheapside. lDr. Johlnion cornpltei his; dictionary in thi
garret of No. 17, Gouhaunare, F"e't-stree, and diudl at No.
8 Eolt.court. Goltismnitlh, wlth ' lived for soume tilmie in Wiin
( tice-'ourt, diedi at No. 2, lirick-court, Teiple. Lh.I:ke
dates the' ddtiication of hisI" Essar on thel iiian
Unuderstanuding' from Dorset-court. If we go west or
easst of Temple Bar, we sliailfindi mementeos of de-
partei gruatniess crowding beforet us. 'Peter the treat
lived on them site of the last hous' ncii itme west sil" of
Buckinghaim-street, Strand ; in Hart horne-lan' just by, llu
Jonson first saur the liglht. Further oi, in 24, Arlingltoni
street, Piccadilly, lorace Walpole was boru We're the prak-
tice te which illusion bas been madle pursu, I iI iLe,.s
slab would have to be let iltlo the front wal o1f Nu. I,Ho. l'
street, Cavendish square, as the birthplav'c(i fByron. AnoutIer
would have to be placed on No. 43, Gerrd-tr''t, Soho, tu
mark it as the deatihplace of John I)ryden. In No. .- ofiL
same street, Edmund Birk lived for some tinmrn Stern" iid
at 41, Old ßiond-street. During Ithe strigglte for Cathlohei
Emancipation, Daniel O'Co nl lived in 2 lury-street ; n
27 of the nîam street, 'l'om Moorre reided, and ini 37 te pout
Crabbe. Gibbom 'oumpou>sed' his del'fenucue of the ' Dclut. aind
Fall" at No. 7, Manchester-stret; Byron, vho spentli
short married lite at 139, P'iccadilly, wrote lis " l.,sra " in the
roon of the Albany 2, facing Saville-row. Sir laac New tou
made several interstinmg dicovu'ries at hi$ residei'e i St.
Martin-street, Leicester sqîuar.e. whereli lis observatorv is stiIll
to ber seen at the top ofthe houa,'. Tl'L'hi< squ4tare is iotedl al'o
for having been the residence of Sir Joîia iiiiLeyniolds, c timir
wesî aide, and Hogarth ot the east Were we to celebrate
foreigners as well as our ;wn couritryien, tht limt of pru uuiS
te hoouure would lie inderlnite. To naile a few,-liaidel
diedln Brook-street, llanover equar, and Wuber at91, Uppîer
lortland-stret ; Joeph ainu Licie Bonaparte livedtti, wtill
In London, at 23 i'ark cresctnt, PCortland-phice ;Charles X. Of
Francua "t 72 Soutihi Audley'street ; Louis Philippee'almgt Lo-
don lodging was Cox's iItel, Jermyn-street ; and thlt EmM-
peror Napoleon 11 I's, No. 3 KIrng-street, St. Jaines 1 Phil
Egaliît reshiedi at 31 souith street, rosvenmor-sIuare ; Madamne
de Staël ah 30 Argyll-street Regent-street ; Talleyandu was"
locatedi for a wshile at lihe lieuse ef tht Frnuuch Emubasy, thmen
ou lthe nortb sîde o! Mancheter-squar; M. Gulzut lived at
21 PeIbamn erescent ; and Don Carlos, grandftather to the pre-
sent prince o'f the name, at 5 Weibeck-street.
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THE FLANEUR.

qi1er excuse for bettIng.
tg r 8, not a pollticiiain" said a friend of min"' yesterday, dr
tbit Inîvi waKered $2 on thie uei of the Minristry. My n

j,,,IgrCit tga 011cra , Or ' frhui't or refieti'o a'Ill 1 have m
to statke that muh mn o the faith of my judg- t

DiInt. if 1 2loge, I a1nu willing to make the sacritire, i a 

glanent for halving ladi an opinion of mny own." l
That is philosophy with a vengeance. i

p

foIlowinlg beats all In the way of a hint. di
At tiio 'Iheatrte the other niglt-Den 'Thmoi n wvas per-

f t I blIev-the comediail wias sittinrg ]on the iloor, be.
twr , 5 t' o n t i I Com >panions< O > . Ik hlId a botle il iii ligand. Is i

ui l yet have so ei ? " sid hbe to h is co m1pa nio , on tig v

riglt B
ies, of courS42i

tVilI youl have sm?'to companio 0on the left. olof
Oh in

C(onedian looioks at the bottle and retlects. , j
ef i both a drink, It will be two to one. i lat wou Id

iot W fair; so i iiusIt take a si up lirst."
1ll luid a long dI k t I

If ilet them have any no sai lie th'ni, hoi)ld in g uip tIi! o

bitle against the liglt, " there will bc non' le.ft, aid I will nf
ha-in> Cy2on drink" li
Ile re'ect again: . il)

Say," rning tO Compionl-2201 01 the riglit, a ni your friend w

t mke' a hint ," r
.î Ë,, 1 thlnk no."

Siok here,' " bnding confideItiilly to vomnpanion on tihe r
2 can y0u take a hifnt ? c

I thgink i ioan.''

NVc
1
i, then2, eleîir out of tlii<.' r.

d d tl t irn -If. ,i

X hmits to B, tlie manu2 sCrip t f a riew noiv0'Iý .l

22y di-ar, I wrote' il in ten niigits' v
-1t' 2h ut m eping t
-'thOit plep 1i. v

n1'heIi you Cout1d nlot po avsi e ana re-read it 'i

n t ou tlink the EngiîIh pe-rs hai 'ttr mwin-i tileir
hne and ceasme let rintg 14 aiboiut (ur Ipurlits ? 

Olîit tive E:tglish v22 1,oit kigow-- w
î i n ' t ( rr is fno better thian i

yahyl Treso . fia
t>v-,ti l2sraeli2 2al1 it aî t1'îi1unring and phl2iderin2g ''

wnent t
B i'Disra~eli helonir- to2 the, tl loition 2

untn12gto0n d Young.

)g but Di1ali never pubHd a private ltter, nor took

2 n the ie-k a ier R iv w er

BI 2.22f, lott-ries and rtivi t, are aill ithe r 14-'. 11-roii i th gi

at-ff - o ti, . aIil Vc
of2'i'î a ldu' m2iIch-.o2w, fullw,-d byî a2 hatl, Re Tr 'o,,r

Si, A21m titin Villa g
W- mgst zo2 and take a chan 107

Th' ïi1, of uing1ham bing bribl. titi a soke
i b- r i- a bItt r jk y 'L.Net

n lefor saleý chea1p
Aqý tosM inzie & (o

Sv - 2-I-2 ry jt nui and î d 'llg, s ai pape ha ha I tie l-
' 1to tak- LrdI DuIerin t taîk fr vriting his îlespatches

hi ant jyf 21 r it, Wh it e'n -ould his L rd.
piil da? lie is a ticholl r ii'l d '; ha ti - d to adapt hlis >tvl--

t tie ab t ini . île w , vritiug abait ,à pri.e rit,

iiw, b:d of big- bys haeknarding ea-h iother in the
apprI ftin, of Biin;at li hiad (o anumo.

ilm t uhrpionotecicmtne B 'Side 4
..... Udntemdicere verunil

...d.v.. a.. ...... ...... ..... 

Cu p. ¡2e ha m a) ntion th atl artiqt4 ind writelr are, for

thje alrt part, IB Eins. v f% tiig depends an what is

drd od b2t22 ly he te m nism. If a litte unthrift-

Iack (a prcticil'tly, obblviou1snesS of dIetails are Ineant,
flit- cari iv b- aaipte 2 d 1 a' f tv. But if free living and a

tidcriy Ca Iulounes ar int-.lee,then the iensation Illay
le hurbl 1eack as fgIdev and malicious. A, r*egards joirnlIst.

orepciall, tli2re ! re alwNViy ia few in every City whiose 1

ImIbit disgmïl-e their pkrofession. But black she3ep are. fou ti
ili g12'ry taoCk. TaknI .,dtogetIer, t here ist not a harder work-

nrig bwtter beýllavedt ai more rpcah cssthan, news-
111.r nien. hir is nonei, to wh I tihe public owe mtoi re. Il

le 1time1 that jouralists hi lu togthir in Inutual pr2o-

tection Lo iniitaiLî t twl r righgt. mud is,-rt thiguIr pîosition1 ii

(ocietv. They shoufld .tet,riiv haiol tivir own against iglnr.
an21c, 72percn-illou 2 '1d ihness. Tlhv lave reasgon to

12 th have hard a Clotter jumiipr say scornuiill, 0
tht le o22t a repoter At public meetings tielle reploiters
ar, Fg)netims Iooked2 dwn upot2i 2as mere backs. And yet to

th nien of ilucation of goo I breedti ng 2 of in 1i se bltis ,

b2i e r.p akers e ahva the good sh22w1 they mîakc in the
121pct!rs. If reporters wrote fit ani printed word for word

laett Prcheir. speakor or lectuirer says, the world would be
lorrifiet.d Suppshg for instano' that they put down I ll

Uity Counicil IîIeetings juIt as; they hI'ppen. It wouild be a
blic sc mial .Instead of that, th lise2 their talIets in re-

1122d'ellin ltiilrthn es, in exci1i g vulgaritivs, lin c(rrecting bad
rmmalilîr, at2n1 maklitng tlie sitencli of some Ili ni k iicald

e tlat of a scholar and a , gentilnn. w isdi thev would
s0n2.hnîs take their revengù on these fellows. At ail (,Vents

therîit force hpeople to rtmlecvt theum, and al insilt offered
to tIh lowliestý ïf tii htou ld l res td by tlit whol pro
fession
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1ARLIAMENTARY RECORD.

OTTAWA, Nov. 5th, 1873.
You do not desire me to writo these letters in the old hum-
un style of partisan laudation or abuse. You want a plain m
d honest statement of facts. Well, you shall have it. I m
ay errlan my estimate, of course, but such as it is, i will pen In
Lboldly and freely. i

Much was expected of the debate on the address. Al of if
s thought that It would rise to the height of the momentous in
sues lit stake. I believe I am only echoing the general lin- an
ression when 1 affirn that It has fallen far below it i The cl(

iscussion was purely partisan, not based on broad views of sa'
atesmaishi p. Co
Mr. MIcKentzie opened the fire. The member for Lambton mI
snot ai orator, In the conventional sense of the word. lis af

oic l is harsh,l lhs articulation occasionally indistinct, his w
'eture abrupt and angular and his attitude unimposing. th
tt lie is a consimmate debater. lie has the secret of turn-
ng every argument in his favour, and there is an appearance W

f rugged sincerity inb is face which makes one go with him c:
nstinctively, even when not convinced by his line of reason- c
ng. Monday before last, the best characteristics of Mr. h

cKenie were not displayed. Whether it was tiat he was c
hiysically unwell-his h2ealth is quite delicate-or that li felt t
hat he was going over a twice told tale, lie seemed iincapable a
f rousing hinself beyond a dry, and hesitating didactic man- v
er. Thie consequince was that li; speech fell rather flat c
1pon the House, s
The contrast plresented by Dr. Tupper, who followed him,

-as amusingly striking. ''lhe Minister of Customs always i
reminds meil of a Cuirassier. C-îsed in heavy harnems, swing-
îg a cavalry sabre and mounted on a mettlesomne steed, hie
ides down witli tIhe -ebite, ait a pas de charge. lie lias been
oripared to LArcy McGee. see no resemblance. McGee w
was ant orator first and above ail; a politician afterwards. t
Dr. Tupper is a politiciani first and an orator only afterwards.S

here was a tinge of poetic tencdrnesiin every speech of
MceCes, which softened its aslperities. Tupper li guilty of1

no gentltnces. le is terribly militant. lis last speechf
proVed this. It was a scathing quidpro quo, fromt beginning
o e 'nd. No doubt there was power in it. le was thoroughly
justified in " showing up"i te Opposition and meeting abuse
by atbu'.; but wlietier tlh iteffect produced was good is quite
another thing. I had a notion all along that a spirit of malys

conciliati-.n vas the ,best policy under the circuistances. i

i liked Mr. luntingtori' specehi. It was pointed , straighut-t
forward and gentlemîanly He introduced son(- fun in it, too,c

aricls a great setre t of success ia arresting te attention of
an audience-anid se.curnig Its good wjll. 'fle mnemben for1
hiford has also been liktned to poor McGee, but hle is only1

a faint echo of the voice that is dead. lie has neither thet

abund-lance, the variety nor the esithetic depth of the born
orator, but lis eqruanimity of temoper, fine voice and facility
of dictioi place him in the front rank of speakers. If Mr
l{uitinr ton would allow tlt!hliberty, 1 would suggest that hi
swajgr!ing of the body and habit ofcontinual emphasy detract
very coniderably froni thie beauty of lis declamation.

If there is no one in tieI liouseto replace McG;ee, there is
one. who is lilkelhy to step linto the footsteps of the old man

eloqiueit. the lamneited Jos. Howae, that is McDonald of Pictou.

Hec haï l no2 spoken iore than tenî minutes, wienvi you setle
your2s2eif in your seat and p -epare to listen, feeling that you] are
in preseuîce of a power. 1 did not mind his speech so iucih,
for il was the repetition of the old story, but I watched ind
rlisIh-d the miann2ier of it1 I could not lielp saying tot afrient
of minle

I This iis a rising man.
liet' i21e2

1 anîd arisîîered
- ,-derr 4r, lie is àrisen man. Ther are two pre-

de-stined lrine Ministers of tiiis Dominion-Edwar1 B ake
and NcDaîlud of Picu

I toI2k où,Y mly hat and saltited
Yoanot xpet-t me, witiinii the huulits of a brief lette'r. to

go throhiz lthis week t debate. i must, thereafore, pass liglhtly
oiv'r tht otler peakr Pliuei, of St. Join, N. BW is "a

2nd l2gic-aidebate-r. Latunme, of Jcqus Carti-r, iid a

rattling speech, fuil of points and briiful of tir'', lis e1 *C 2

wa 11r111kd it is a great pity he mar-dit by a littie coarse-
nv. Nir Tii hvi;umiversaly repeted, and his cal4 eIpo-

-tion of the wholve case was received with respect.

lIo, hpeehes tiait h liked mot, andw ichd y21iou wi l like

11ost, 14ictimse, they are thie neiex of tile indeplndeit coil1se

wh, l -o iae ai)0121ur2211120lit, arc Othiose kif1',-î'

('rrhwight,21 i-s112,1Donaild S'îîitiu. Thice u 221212 utr 2001gb 1
jndepenerlt arîdi th hravei had the m anliness to show t l
MWr. Cart w b was a modlel of good taste. He spoke admir-
ingly aind te.nderît of Sir John, while fored to ditir troinm

himii. Mr. lss, unfortuiatey, 2was not so judicious. l- is
sarctrastic I remiirks on lis old frieud wtre exceedlingly ill-im-d

Sir Johns speeci liad two distinct points. Th e tirst, whicli
treated If the costitutional qi-stion in ail its bearings was a

ma2 st2rly ei t. Clear and deîned as becathle fie bra t
statstishi which inspiretdl i. The second part, w hihkl wa '

plwt,-emicil and prsnal, appeared to ml ulinhappy. Il wnas

beneath 1wedignity o(f the Prim2e Minister to d eeid t uc111

inattets and tal in the stock in tii ilwhichl ias donfoe 1ot mue
to dibcet his oppotient.12. It was rarked ntht Sir John
was more solenn and selif-assertive hi le iusu i shi'. Ther,
are plssags full of beauty and imprsVenes ii which lie

allhdes to his long servicts and appals tio the aftions of

tilt' coury A cornetteopy ofi this ible speecl, publisiied
in pamphi3le t forni, will lie wvorthi preservig.
I lie close of the dtbate wiLs e'xpetei to bo untinartic. it

turtnied (ut prodsy and oiimon-pflaco. At three o'clock this

afî rnooi Sir Joln arose in lis sent, quietly an i as it nothing
was tht nitter. '1'0' m1anyv who did not know what had taken

place during the fornoonl. ie appeared simply to riiste fon a

forima titilin ann0uce t. lusiteia itof t hat, lie leclartd thaut his

Miisî5trl had resi gnted ollice212and that Ilis Excelleiy hadl sent

for Mr. tKenzi. There wai. no excitelnient, no Conternation

on t1e Mini2Ierial henches, no undeelationi in the ranks ofthe

Opposition, I linior is rife as to the ntîw Cabinet. There is
no(2 enthui about thilnaies which are kii nowin to igure in

ut so far uoh of tihie popuIan feeling is expesse in the fol-

owvin g nwords whioiichI1, heard to-night froin a ian of retlection.

Il don't r-grot .\sdonal's defeat ''said le. le deserved a
lessoad i e ides le lhas boeei in too long. Buth t hisi Mc-

KenzN i iinistry won't do. Dorion, lolton, St. Just and aill
theif ogy b tinl the peop dlon't waut and woil't

stanid They are , vorn out long ago e lms tiltave new

NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.

Do you remember the text old Dan Chaucer puts into the

iouth of the poor 14 Persoune ",whîen it comes to that worthy

an's turn to edify, if not to amuse, the gathered pilgrims rest-

g at the Tabard, on their way Canterburywards? It begins,

1 rcmember right, 2 State s'Cper via, et videte, &c."-Stand ye

the ways and seco i Iam not, I confess, ac, juainted with
y ian living who ever conscienitiously perused the good
ergyman's somewhat redoubtable discourse, but I venture to
y that the subject lie chose for the edification of lis jolly
mpanions is one pregnant with suggestions. There are so
any pressens-on in the great highway of life that one can
fond to separate himseif a while from the pushing crowd anud
atch with interest the spectaclc of the throngiig thousands

hatl are elbowing their way pakst Iim ithe grand race which
ads to so nany goals. Of course the cymue sneers at this.
What doc lie care for the world that is moving around him

ixcept to laugh at its follies and sneer ai its faunlts. he'i
lhanges that are going on arourd him, the joys thie srrows of
is fellow men have no attraction for him. But wi i us who
an feel for our companion hunmans, who can sympathise with
heir griefs, who can enter into ticir peasuires, it is different.

and the wayside as we stand apart otTers us imany a scene
which will excite our sorrow, our profound pity, and often, the

rynic notwithstanding, our profound admiration. Withb the

age of old wu can individually exclain, I lXi 2
il umani a

me alieriumputo." Naught that interestis my fullow-ma is un-
nte!resting te myseif.

That is a beautifnul thoughi a sad story tha t cmes to us from

Memphis, the fever-stricken city of the South. Wben those

who hidiCi as yet esCaped the contagion of the plague lad fled

lhe city in consternation a yoing girl fron a neighbouring

tate dcvoted herself to the care of the heliss sick left
>hinC 1and died at her self-chosen post-died while f îlfillin

lhe errand of mercy to which she had, unsoijlicitted, betaken
herself Mattie Stephenîîson, we are told, we:nt ufrom Towand1a,

Ill., hoMemp2his, ho devote herself to the care of thi- stricken
oncs ; dii so without pecuniary reward, andî' wit out ev,-n fitting

cinge of clothing for herself, unuti. falling a victimi to the
scourge, she died, leaving io one in Memphis who know where
she came from or where aiv to whom shie might b' d-ar were
to be fouid. On2 tne day of hir death a package arriv-td for hecr

cntiig a few articles of clothinîg for herself an I miany art -

nles lnended for the relief of those forwhom she car:d. 'IÀs
led to lier identification. ardd wlen the funurul services wtre
lield over lier remains theI knowledge of herl sigular devotion
to tio(se sunTering who wrte strangers to ler madie the oceAsion
one of singular intrest. An exceptional -ase, you n,-%y, oh, my

cynue :Not ai ail. Are there not thiousnds of women -uffering,
aye, dving, fromn a moral contagion to which tI hey have wilfully
expo-dC themselest; fîlr the sake of tiose who i ath-y loved-

1ùe yet. notwithstanding the blotchei and gang;ene whichi
difngure the 'se objects if what you, in your pretended purity,
would cali misplaced affection. And yet liowi imucl greater,
how much nobler are ilese devotd women who eive tlîeir
love, tleir feninine care and teaderness t thi-r suirfering
brethren around thmi. You rememrînbr Abou B-n Adhein.
'hose naie tood at the head of the' Angel lit is virtue of
his love for hfih>ll--men. And you remimber the Pharisce

who thainked his God thalt le il-as not as other in are. As
far as the Ilebrew of the iRlbbinical I -re i rmoved troi tu
pietist o i the S-r-ptures, o far are oi removed rom2 tic

eite eni.-during wonanîhood which can dohla, Cai suil-r al
for fellow humittîanity. What does Ulriheln L ichtensin
say ? Ail virtt- lies in woilan and the he'alth of the word.
iGd hias r-creaied nothing1 so good as a wo:nan. No orne ican2.1

fiud a limit to the praise of woiman. ie who can tell when
the sunsinir cis may proclaim al-o tie end of their praise.

are pure. a Àd go2od, and fair ; they iiupatri wNorthinîess

and m mk men worthV. Nothing is so like the n1c1gelsa Cas thir
beai unl form and even the mind cf ai aurgel dell -Cmin

Ilav, îay the reader, vou arec gettiug to antiquarn'. Wo is

U nie - van L'chîtenistei ?a Somie oid Middle Age f 2-gy whobse
dotrines are entirely oîut of date. Ou iof date. Ye-s aa 0more

thc pity But an old friend, wNitlial. Wliel Fe-rdinand was
it. le .if Sicilûy, be of Aragon, who uttered that c-lebrated

savin1 mbouit oid books old wine, and old wtod ? The
Argili'e2.1 i tiiuk. And somne wise ms-n added as an ad :itio .al

, oni rt to the burning of old woodt, the dinkiniîg of old wine
and the readig cf old books, the pIeasure oft tking to old

friendî I lke voin Lichtnstein-unlihteed beming as he
as who knew nothingi of electricity and steam power. et

hie w2as: a geitlemnrti and knewv howu t sp:ak wî ith risp et of

•.That gentier race anI dear
11y whou alone the wurld glorified.-

W at arn-et to think of a journalist wh2o confoinds a

iHintout punrdit with a barn-door fowl? Ridiculous, you say.
Not t .ial. Only the other day a newspaper publishied in this
provinvce anouinced the arrival of the celebrated Brahnma

Nuy î'2îuShe shadri.

It is a strange th'ng that thei newspapers have taken no

notice of a dirty trick of the wooden nutmeg order that bas

bee uplayed on certain of the North-West Indians. At the

conference which was recently held by the Cotumissioners in

lanitobat, a chief inade a singular complaint. I wîill now
how you," le 2said, 2l a medal that was given to tahoe who

inade4 a treaty at Red River by the Commissioner. lie said it
was silver, but 1 do not thinik it is. I should bo ashamed to
carry it on m breast over mv heart. 1 think it would dis-
grit thet Queen ruy Mother to wear her image on so base a

metal as this. (lere the chief held up the inetal and struck
it with the bak of hi' Iknife. The result was anything but
the a trtc ring," and iade every mai ashamedci of the petty

menness that had u been practisted.> Let the imedals you01 give
us beof silver-mlisthat shall be worthy of the high posi-
tion our Mcthier the Queen occupies." To whom the Gov-
rnor replied-p I will tell thetm at Ottava what you hiave said

andi lowyou have said it.2 A reply which we may construte
pretty mutichi as follows: " .I Iwill tell the civihized honourable
gentlen îat the capital, whose business it is to ike laws
against fraud, what you semi-barbarians think iof the
honesty." A uean reply, Mr. Governor, and I hope you wii
keep yoilr word.

1i
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AUTUMN HIOUR1

The foxglove bells are tolling autuin hours,
The aursot f'rer-shrtenitg silver day;
The heurs Ihat sec the moue la fuît arra,
Rain on the earth her radiant ripening s'howers;
The heurs when pilgrium corn-fields rest in bowers
of final bloon, when reapors, bindert corne,
Aiidl wagons go and conte freini ield te home
Oft till h thMars sleep on their azure towers:
The twilight bours that hear the robin's lute:
Tie moroing hoîrs that sec the spidera slin.
Front braacb ta branch lu dowr tiptendour $hine;
The colder hours that see the bramtble's fruit
Blush on its purple path. as Winter's foot
fs heard npproao hig on the Iofty pine.

(Rt rtred in accordance wiith the Coliyright Acte / liSî'.

THAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
--

A NEW NOVEL,

By ths Authior qfr I Lady Audley's Secret," " Stranpers and

l'igrims," fc, Itc.

CHAPTER XXI-Continued.

Mr. Carew and bis daughter did not approach Perriani by
this chief entrance. At the edge of the park there was a little
old church in the dell, enclosed by a crumbling old stone
wall, in whose interstices hartstongue ferus throve abundant-
ly, and accessible by a narrow lane with a turnstile, throughi
wbich one came straight into the park itself. The raised
terrace of the Italian garden almost touched the wall within
whose boundary the Perriams lay buried, in a narrow grave-
yard which held nothing but Perrianms. And the level of the
garden being considerably above the Itvel of the church-yard,
Sir Aubruy hal the advantage of surveying his slumberinug
ancestors from an eminence, a spectacle conducive to medi-
tation, and r'ictetions of a Horatian character upon the brev-
ity of life, and the mutability of things in general. The little
church. an appendage of Perriam, the graveyard exclisiv-elv
devoted to Prriams, impressed Sylvia with a sense of gran-
deur which all the gold of the Rothschilds, taion merely as
gold, cou'd not have inspired. That familydistinction which
cornes from long establishment in the land, the deep.rooted
family tree which bas grown and flourished and spread its
branches over the same spot almost from the beginning of re-
cord'd time as it aere, is a kind ofrenownwhich seems pectu-
liarly dazzling te the waifs and strays of humanity. Sylvia,
who knev notlintg iofher father's history except bis dishonour,
felt this iipre-sion keenly ; and Sir Aubrey, who in the apple
orchard had tserni d nu more than a courteous elderly gentle-
man, acquired on Lis own domain an almost princely charac-
ter.

'Tlie scboolmastt'r and bis daiigh"tr crossed a stretch of level
turf, and ent-red the avenue within a hundred yards of the
hou,se. SvIvia hadl never before been so near that stately pile.
She bad nly seen it from the distance, grand and gloomy,
standing alooI from the elms and beeches of the park, the
ceiars and mapules of the lawn-on an island of barren gravel
and turt laid ou stýtyv in the Ialian style, with a Faunus
and a Dryad, a Pan and a Syren, simpering on their pedestals
at the angles o the walks.

The hall door stood open, but for ceremony Mr. Carew rang
a bell, which made noise enough to have startled the estab-
lishment of the Sleeping Beauty. He hait scarcely done so
when he beheld a gentleman crossing the hall, a gentlemai
in a coat of somewhat antique cut.

" Good eveining, Sir Anbrey,' he said. YonYu see we are
very pinctual."

Sylvia pulled ber father's sleeve.
" Papa, how can yu be su stuipid," she whisperd'i, while

the gentletman stoI smiling inanely, with a look of conîsitier-
able embarrassment.

'ie woman's quick eye hadl noted the difference of dress,
of style, between ithe two brothe rs. The faces bore a marked
restmblance, a likeness which lu the half-light of the hall
had been strong enough to deceive the schoolmaster.

" I bc. your pardon," faltered Mordred Perriam, I you nis-
take me ftor my brother. We are generally considered alike.
Pray walk in. Sir Aubrey expects youu"

Sir Atubrey opened the dining-room door at this moment,
and came out to welcome bis visitors. Yes, there was a wide
tifference b-bntween the two men, but it was a difference of
dres and tyle. The elder brother was a studious in his
costume, and as well preserved in bis person, as a French
marquis of the old regine; while Mordred Perriam's high
limp shirt collar, cambric frill, watered black ribbon and
double evclass, nankeen waistcoat, and chocolate-coloured
coat, ill cut hair, and shaggy eyebrows, bespoke the book-
wornm's indifference to the mutations of fashion, or the decay
of his good nlooks. Even that chocolate coat was a mark of
reispect to bis brother. Mr. Perriam -as never happier than
when lüostely enveloped in a dressing-gown which age had
rndnleredl dear to him.

l iow do vou do?" cried Sir Auibrey. "Su good ofyou to
come. MYuy brother, Mr. Perriarn, Miss Carew-Mr. Carew, Mr.
Perriam. Shall we take tea before we walk round the garden ?
Perhaps we hal better. Miss Carew must want a little r-e-
frthnient after ber walk, and ladies are generally fond of tea.
There -ill lie light enough for the gardens afterwards, I
have no horticultural specimens te show yun I leave the
cultivation of curions plants to foolish old ladWiewho want
to spend their money. Perriam could only be Perriam if I
squandered a fortune on orchids."

Mr. Carew murmured bis acquiescence with a proposition
which seem-d incontrovertible, and Sir Aubrey led the way to
the saloon, where tea bad been prepared for the visitors on an
oval table in the semi-circular bay, or alcove, at the end of
tie rooml. The china was Indian, and the silver tray and tea-
kettle nere pecimens of that famous period which still takes
highest trank among the connoisseurs of the silversnith's art.
Somie dry biscuis in a silver basket and a dish of eary lilums
from the southern wall composed the somewhat unisubstan-
tial metal; but the schoolmaster hiad not cone to Perriam t
<at or tt driikand sipped lis tea out of the crimson and gold
drag4on chutia with supreme contentment. The baronet hatl
placed Sylvia before the tray, with a eremonious request that
she wo'uld pour out the tea.
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"I doit myselftwhen my brother and I are alone," ho said, too charmRng a young lady to enter any famlly whlch rofusa,
but it sceems mtich more natural as well as much more you respect and affection. But fathers are aipt to contenplat
grecable, to soe a lady in that place." these subjects from a conmnon-seinse point of View forgettin
Sylvia smniled. She oflt an almost childish pleasure in how far a daughter's feelings moay hi involve.d in the nttei

andling thoso pleasant tea-cups, that antique tea-pot, and 1- 1hope it li iot S u this caseo. I hope you go with yOllr
ho curious old tea-kettle, mounted high ipon four sii legs. father ni bis rejection of Mr. Standen.'"

lever before to-nilght had she poured toit out of a Milver t'a- Sylvia's heart tbent very fast. Why should Sir Aubrey ask
ot ; neaver before to-night touched such costly china. And lier a question, ulless lhe meant to ask a till mort eparticular
lien these things hal a peculiar charn of their own, whichI luetiion by and by ? What could it matter to hiIm, whthur
ifted then above the conmon-place splendours to t,he she cared or tid not earo for Mr. Staitien ? And how0 Wioleul;
tonkhampton shop windows. 'They possessed the double st anlswer îlxhim 'To tellI hai tihe simplo truth--to tell him
harni oftage and rarity. that Edmund Standen was very dear to lier, ani tthat sheL hd
They lingered a little over that simple banquet, while the sworn to efaithful and constant li her love for hinu'oîue

lusk deepened yonder on th cedar-shadowoed lawn, and the weal, cornu woe-this was clearly lier duty, lier duty lit te
utier, always slow to bring lamps and cantdiles, left theni to to Edimund and the sacred cause of truth. But tu do0thi t
nljoy the gloauing. Sir Aubrey was in no u rry to break would be to put an end tu Sir Aubrcy's very evident infatua.
Ie spell that boundI hlim. lle was sitting by Sylvia, watchinig tion-to Iestroy that splendid ptisibility which shone bt't,
er white hands as thev hovered about, the tel things with ner dazlcd eyes to-night. And Sylvia had tint acquil.il ler
uch light, gracions novemenit . Why should lie not have ideas tof life fron a teacher who attached inuT linlrtance tu
er always to pour out bis tea, if he chose. There was nu one abstract truth. The lessons lier father badinstilledî were hard
o questionl is will. lie was supreme master of bis life atnd lessons, tauglit in bitteretiss ut sprit. le lai ttugit hft her thtt
ctions. Only destiny could interpose t prevent his being to be happîy ieant to succteel in, life-that lpoverty and t
appy after bis own fashion. tontinent were iiinpaible. Ihatt utmiss the ne brilliam
Musing thus, Sir Aubrey fell into a deep silence which no pOssibility which every life offers is to embrate i mery

ther member of that suail assembly ventured to bteak. They beautiful womnan las lier chance,'' hie said to ier, 'if s
were there as his vassals, even Mordretl, aund if the prince were knows how tu wait for it." Now Slvia tchance teemd t

-tuNorVa tizi hae culialel tg. hortiue, til,'wit,
ilent who amuog ithem should dare to speak ? Nor was tht bave com, after verv littlewaitie
tillness uncongenial to the suimmer dusk, or the splendid gtenitis,stooi hy lier l. Sheud lbut toe ttretclh fortl r
loon of that spacions apartnent. hand tu detain hiti-yct nothing waseasier than to s-ar the
Sylvia's keen eyes wandered here and there in the gloomî. bright stranger away. Shite deliberatedb belote answltet'ring Sir

Why, the reoom l was as large as Hleinitgiainî Chlurch. TIalt Aubrey's question, and thten with lild equlivocatint imide
ofty ceiling, that diorid cornice, inpressed her with an uit- ruply which commnitted her to unothing.
peakale sense tofgrandeur. Site thouglht of the tsltool- i canuot hetilp approving t ynifatier's refusa. t have
ouse parlour, with its low ceiling, sustained by a cluiiisy wish to le looked down upon by Mrs. Standen.
hitewashed bean, ini which a rusty iroun hook or two, which i "Looked down upon! I should tîthink not credilh.

o mortai ihand seenedl strong tnougI to extract, imarked baronet indignantiy. Il hoked down ' ulpon v t proviîîiud
vhere ruder generations hal hunle thteir b con t dry in the banker's widow. You, who are ti to be ta due lut ltlr
ek of the hotsehold hearth. What a contrastm between those mint Mrs, Stande" he went on, wi itome sltîiht hîitat
wo roonms! *1ie carpet bere was likle the turf on the ar- "'her luslence is not worth thinliking' Laboutl. lIt' qutile: ,
ge lawn. dleep and soft, and si lent beneath the heaviesit foot- wouild venture- to ask is-wletiher r. Standen, th- y
at. The vast roon, void of pictures, nirrors, ani tfri ppery of gentleiau who gave yoeu that book, lias won yur ail-
ll kinds, hadi an ainiost awfiul look in tiei dusk. An Eigyptian This question was too direct to admit tf au uv.eiî
emple could have hardly been more solemn. answer. Sylvia iust either tell the truhli, tr r' htr r

" Come," said Sir Autbrey, suddenly rousing hisinself fronm b deliberate falsehooi. liappily netither miii nor a
hat long reverie, ' We shall have very littie light for the becomes altogether b'uet' in t a oment b". he1could tt,.
ardens; but voi must cone again. and see tltem b'tter. nouînce that direct uitruth which wisdomî counsll I
te," with a desperate pluînge, "lyou must coue andi lin with would not frwear herself uterly. ut in lie rciel t

s souc day lext week.' only lialf truc.
Sir Aubrev heard his brother's startled no-rnent in the yes," she aid Softly, I Ednuntd amn i dt ca 'fo

usk vonder. It was the sligitest possible iovemnenit ; an it- -other, a littIe. n(liy iliere are so mllany obsta in th '

untary action, like the start which soume people giv, at a of our marriage that -
ivid flash of lightning -;but Sir Aubrey inderstood it. Ie " That you have both otome lu the outh :i it
new that there was a wide diiference between asking this wisst to btondon ail thought of it." cried Sir Aubr'y eaerr.
choolmaster and his daughtter to tea. in a purtlv paitruiisin u ' iunderstand
ay, as befitted the lord of the natior, and inîvitiig the tlioI" No," said Sylvia, E-inutnd is still anxiu tiit I houHl
hiner as if they were his equals. marry lin, but I

What would the county sav-?" thouglt Moried, lu lute Yîou see the folly ttf esu tI marriae."
orror. Hie tawv very little of the county hiimself, and in the "' Yes-and I an too proud te accpIt Mrs iuiden..
e'ren r' tirement of his kitchen garden cartd very littI wlat erante
he county thought of hilm. hlut hie liat a fixed idea that is " Then I niay ventire to'cclude that vour lart n
rrother was buI.on d todefer to the opinion of the ciinty, and de'pY engaged ?- asked Sir A ,ubrv, earnestly.
h he ever married at ail to marry in accordance wi thii, 'x-. yvia sightd. if Se- baid ev'r iat a hel artit t; wa l; y t

ectations of the couînty, Sir Aubrey haed bee engage to a givelI to l'lminI Stn . She relment red lta tiu
tuke,, daught r; and the cottty wuiîld lberow te, to frg oi g ''oce!, witl its ilow teIndr tones;. th-o lîdark ig.' -y M "

im the disgrace of a discreditable alhance. their ftond protectin look ;te sense' o pti ..nta'e aid Mry
But Sir Aubrev had cas't the die, and be'gan to feel r'cke thl ber loverr' pr-etceit hal evtr brought hter ; th- d!i utru

Afte-r ail, a mani shoild live for hltimselft." he though t. " Shaii whlch his l t rustulnes ilnpirtd. Ilari t r>i .uIh gifth
have a inegar-faced spinster t'o pour t(ut my t. te for the lites.', whith tid, abtVti, ee t hîr st'lIh oul I m -uni.-

take of the qluarterins on her father s shit'ldt ? A't mv ani a cient to ainke lit" swe'et
aunti is bont ml ake the nost of hisi îi-" '' She itighedi, a -''indîho thuhtftul yes suirv'el th lia
'rier- wet out into ti garden, thibis btini part of the pro. g ariei, the park that turrouniiilt, the littlt' oild urcl in

ranime, and a thing to be' done as it we'r'. ler', ln bthe cool the dell, the undulatin exe of meadow-iland, n I:-
uak, Sir Aubrey ledhis visitors alo'u ng . stif walki of tii brageus than tht park. Sh knew thalit far beyod the lIaima
talian gardien, to that wide t<rrace fromt wlic lookintdw. of lier gaze the' -lan b'lo d to Sir Aibeyt rn' .riiut
ward, th,-y at 1:rriam Chucrch h'lt'red in t cr1 i .l tit.Ctd that si'ict t. tur iit ith -tIi t o'f li w'4

id the tomub of the Ierriamns slowinug gralh whitea.in-t which her fathe'r liadi give lier that 'veiu tuld mr
lie surroun;in folitge.-iich a qt', ial Iid'ii lttle love or trut---at t an ncurtain <paîtity-wih agait

Iiurch and grav yard. Ilr - ve:rily death utst h' a p-eatfuil tese poitivt' poss-nin? Couli sh' tra ttomnt hositat,
Iuber; no jar ut city traffic to ttir i :epr, no ror of if Fortune old,'re'd hl iCn ntte handhlie leart of lt-le min sht
teuan ergilne u tothake the iîouldering du,,t loved. and in lthe,' otr rriam lac ?

Mr.. 'arew quoîcti borace, involuint.trily. Mr. Perriarn, diI- '' Andi perhaplis benl vars h 'i'n'e, w mlllyt itt' g Io t r' t '
igltt at lthe pporturnity, bega a long -tory oif a vetiinî th wane, and my t'per sotrd l tlie sItruggli if ptvy
torace whi lhlihad acqui rel-a w odirous bargin, only one shotild ditcuver that Eldud liat gruowIt tir t tf rh,' êl
oumnîîe bein wianting, froin a bookstel le-r in n w. FuIlithought, lookiing ai th" utestion in it varitt i'p"t
f his story Mr.. 'errimti le ikel his arns tiuttgithu' schol. " But I love him, uit i l'ove him rg.'tl her ieart 'I o1
[taster's andtin trtedi him up and dn w th trrace,, it hiIs hl, and I t'anlt surrendr his lov
i tchen-gartn pa:e, and t iplacilyo uni ut of the 'lie staris shltoitet downî thi' 1 talia gitri.i. Faum iliawl

hishief e might b oinl, left ir Aubrey andit yviata alon thiie Dryad glimmerei whitelv athwart orang' t lt hl id
ogetr. scentted the air wlienui liry i tJohn pacedth'etst'rt
The stars wcre out in th, clear summ'r heavei, and tbt' walks witi bis friend Sir Godfr Perriamiî. it waaii

irl's face looking up at that silver ligit seem:d diviIely scetne which sylvia's enraptuired e'yes urveyed. t i wi%
eauitiftul, for al lovely things take new loveliness froin tht but a mess of pottage aller ail, agaist whilch h!fr Ivil g"ii-I
ight of moon and stars. It was the face of one of Raphael' teiptei lite lubrr that fuir heritagt-t wonan' hoiour-
'oung MadonnaIs, serenely pensive, with lips half parted in u "Tlle me the triuth," pladied Sir Aubrey.. ' llad this Mr
houghtfui smle, as if those deeply-dark eyes looked beyond Standen won your heart?"
e landscape ley seemed to rest on, toi soit, fairer Spirit- She could not answer no, but lier ctietry tnd equvocatiot

and. Sir Auîbre' conteniplated the girl's face in silenîit ai- carne tOI h'r anid.
miration as Shei stood leaning a little against the .'i.lpture'd " We had oly known each other three minthlis when09 li'
'ase, at an angle of the balustrade. 'ouli aythinglit, s lovely wentl iwtv," sht' sall, and htad not mt'l ve'ry ofit lilIln tt
te otherwise than good ? he asked himuself, with little doubt time
s to the aiswer. 'Then your heart is not engaged ?"

It seemed to him that this outward perfection implied a cor- " Not very detply. In falet I have hardly constider.el whtherî'
esponding beauty in the spiribtual nature. i. have a heart. But I ink I hadl better remindi piat hoIV

And indeed it is possible thait in the sulthat beloiged to ltte it is, Sir Aubrey'. Mr. Perriai t s initereting conv n
his perfect form there bad once been ail tho eletent of good- may make hini forget that ve have ait hou walk home."
icss, needing only training for their development. Soint, Yoi need lnot walk horme. I have orderdti thelcarriaget til
atures are slf-sustaining, like yonder cedar ; others are but b ready for you at ton. Give tie ore îinîoît ialf-liour, .lî ins
plants of a parasite growth, which needW o bei directed by tho Carew. There ia another question that 1I slii ik" to ask
îudicious band of the gardener. ynu-ys, ev'en to-night. IL anny seuem strangt and suddnt"o,

buit when a inan bas once nade up ils min thier" it nt r-
CHAPTER XXII. why ho shtuld htsitte.

IN sOME, AMITION IS THE cnlEr co'CER.'' le stoppe'd, feeling that lit hiad rushed riot unt at o
the brink of a frightfil prei picC, a gulf frtum 'wihic, th

Not very long did Sir Aubrev keep silence as ho and Sylvia plunge' once made, there couîld be no retreit. lie stopped, and
tood side hy side beneath thos" tranquil stars. drew breath, al it were, upou the ver' verge of tht dire byt
There was one point utporn which ho wat very an:iois for [lut for the runner who hins rushted edilotg to th edg" tlhtre

nliglitenment. Ja no possi bility of recoil. Sir Aubtl)rey liait but tint' lu uIl,"-
I Your father-when ho honoured me with hia confidence erive his deperate tosition, ere lie was over the lrinîk.

ast nighit-atppeared to me to take a very correct view of Mr. " Is it possible," lie side, " tiat tthis girlish lihart, iuinaiwaik-
Stantden's position with regard to yourself, 'Miss Carowtt ht ened by a youithfuil lover, could bo touîchted lby tht dteeper
aid, coming to the point with the straightforwarduess tiofi devotion of a man long put youth. Sylvia, there are ltaliilsit'
mind accustomed to dictate rather than to obey. I lTout are against which it li vain tu contond-spells that al the nwisdomii
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o a jlyso is woak to break from. My diearest girl I think b
tbat i must have fallenl in love with you that aftertoon in the r
orclhatrd; for your faeo has hauntud me from that hour to this, h
and I know that lifet hrenforward iuiist s'eiem barrei for me i fn
you refuise to brighten IL -

nylvla gave one wido look that tookIn all the splendour of S
Perrim. Sie haid turnud her back to the church ithe luli, m
and ithe mansion i tood before her, a littie way off, In ail its im
gieinn grandutir,-tlio smooth lawn siing lik the still ti
bos of' a lake betwecn the Italian garden and the broadi h
stone perron. TIis wast offered to itr-this, the finext t hotuse g
shte hatd ever seeu, by the grandest gentleman sho had over fl
hearl of. Thore was no one in liedinghan whoi mmini was v
whie niough to concuive greatiess beyond the greatness ol b
Sir Aubrey Perriain. ti

'Thero was a choking twit-lh in lier throat. l[er eyes filei ga
witl tears. Tht tears of pride 'Ud triumpli. Ouly in a th
udrLi dihit e luIer feit thii swelling sense of victory until fi

tO-liglht. Sheti turied to Sir Auibrey and tried to speak, but. fe
no words woild comle lThat ovrpoering sens' of gratified p
ambition isttiled her. In that tmoment Edimundl Standou was h
absolutely forg"t ten. pa

Sir Aubrey perceivtd lier agitation and was leeply touchei s
by iL 1Ld shie been iniimoved, he would have thought her rn
unworthy of this love. This. ,emotion bespoke a chord which ti
trembled in unison with lis own deep fe'ling. le was not1
witholtut the pow"r to touch that froii young heart. S

if Sylvia, will you bf m vy wif.' ?" lie asked briedv, not being b
practised in the arts of a lover. w

il it 'would be too great nit lonour for mil', Sirr Au bruy"' sh, r

answered, lier voice tremliig a littIle. Sh.. wa thinking of ti
thoie I eding li n e ladi fie wh h wi looked hler lown with
their cold irepelant stare, who haI condmned her inhard. a
CJouild Fortuit' reali'ly meianto rais- ber to a pinnacle from
whicih she .could riuish thin with lier 'orn. Ti e mer' fac't of b1
her elivattion woil b a ilprm reveng. he thfuht of h
thi homage' ilidinigliai wou,.îldi off'r to> Laly Perriaui, and i Tj
E<iuntid suutandn renainid absoltiy'Iv forgotten. f

.. Wat wouli the worid say, Sir Aibtrey ?' she akei.
Wliat wouldl the world sav, 'cept that I w'as hippy il s

winning so p'r mss a wife. i have be'n, perhaps, toot mu h
the slave of scial rak, buit you have lroken yi lbn n
Se.auty suchli as yours wo<il mtake any man a r:licalT. 'lhe
worl! Wlat need I <are (f'r the world if I ani happy ? A
inss home i hiis worldl. That un asy trmîi"ntting sen of
what the worlit outsidl his ih may b sa iîî of a
him is the o wek"t of ail th vianiti'' that ever civiliz ton s
lisp!ired in the hiimlan mind. ' Let iy oiu' b'- isol't' a
the wigwami ofteli' savag, so long a' it b' happy. Sylvia isl
there aln hopie Ihat I can wiinyour regard ?- r

" l[ow cau I do otherwise than admire you, whn'yiivoi tar''
so generous an aoble ' she asked softly A v,'ry' litt ie lic
ago she had called Edmunl Standeu noblie adi geru hl-
'ause he was, willing to surrentier a fortune for lher saki". itlt

Sir Aubrey, who wast able L umake ber mîistrss 4 'of P.rrim uI
Place, seemffed stil ImIore generou andinoble.

1Will you ibe my wif., y'iva ?' ph-adl Sir A îbr -y witih
deepening earnestnes'u e- I mi willi:g to trt . to tite' tu give
nie your love. I do nlot thîink on, so genit t and ini,:-ent canw
long withhold ber he-art froftm a iustand wlio ust aliore her-,
If i can trust the futur', d lrest, t bring. ls loth iappinesr,it
will yot not trust it to ?t

Yes," tihe answerei, ntot withd'Irawi ti' iand he clasped,
but with iler gaze' stillt tixed(. i yonder mansion, upon wliose
simoth facade the shadow of tihe edr branches lookedl Ilike
iunerai plumes.

It wast Perrian Pilic h aept"d rather than Sir Auibrey.
l Beter for poo'nr Ehln îîund than t hatlie s houid im'iak- iiut itimlf

a pantp'r for myi sak' sh- thonglit, as ler luver's image eaSt
a uddn gloo athwart tii itrilliait pros p"t, And for the
mnment sihe realiy blieved that n a 'ccpting Sir Aibrev'sy
offer .he wats actiI genierstyIv to Eduiniitd Standcten

And that solemin promise by the totnb of thl, de Bossiney's,
that promise so firmiv bl'.ieveIdin 1--ylié b"hr ah. "int lover ?
Lighte'r than thistle-down weighedtihat sacr'd vow it ithe
halan-' bthat l'Id the wi'alth of Perriam, and all tie pridet and
power that 'eut along with it.

Sir Auibr"y beldi that litt'le hand in lii wondring v.aguly
at litittelf, andi te change'ín' Iis sch'e m of lif. le had lnott
intended to take this de'slperate piiung,.. Iis plan lad be'en to
make hiself thoroughly i aciquinte,,d with Svvia antd lier
father before committing iimelf in any mainer. And , it
iad needu'd lut th-- mtagiic of night and star-shne to betray him
inuto titis fooliish precipitatimn. Hle fet 1that lie hadl b rash
almost to mt a '-iness ; be hoflt Ilat ie vas exqu.isittly htappy.

-Sylvia," lie saoi ntll, " if you can bt give me one tithe
of the love I foel for y'uîtt we' oughtt beI, thi happiest couple

ri thelt west of En lanui"
Svvia tiought hat as lady Perrian i t woull lwh impossible

oith erwvievthan hap'py.
Mr. 'etiw and Mr. iPerriaum iati pî'ratml.atedt'l everv walkt

iii the I talian garlenle by tis t im', ti" bokwurn still p*rosing
about that wonertul î V'netiitn etlîtion of llorace--a book
wihich wast real lth' ,veriest dfirt in the -syes of accomnlplishIed
ltiblitopoles, but whici poor 31lrdredu leemet'd a treasuiro above
price. ''e setot ser list'ne patient y to t e particui ars
of this bargain-htow Mr. Perriai's eye had ibeen cauglht by an
advertlsement in Th Rooksell r, how h hlad written to tite
second-hati dtoaler, an holw te ialeaIt had written tO him-1
al relaterd at uitich lengtih, anid with nuirous discursive ad-
ditions. Very patimit wats Mr. Carew, for he hadl an eye upon
those two figures byf ile stone vase, yontier ; and lie felt that
his time wast ini uIo Itaner waste,.

Butt when the stable clock chinit lIthe lhalf-hoir after nine
it seemed incuimîbent upon him to make some movement. bo
he reminded Mr. Perriarn how late it ias, and the two genttls-
men bent ther steps towaris yontder group.

'Myily dear Sylvia, have yot aty idea of the iour ?" asked
Mr. C'arcw. " Thilts beautiful gardon, and Sir Aubrev's kind-
ness, have begiiled you into forgetfulness Ve have a longish
walk buefor ui"i."

'The carriago is ordered for ten," maid Sr Anbrey. " I coulti
not think of li lss Carew walkimg home. Come in and take
sone refreshtetnts, arev,"

-le gave Sylvia his arm, and they went back to the house,
which now shone upon them with a clhcerful light Iin Its lower
windows tiot the vivid brightiess of gats, but a subdued and
mtellow radiance of lampsu anti waxcaniles.

The saloon which Sylvia had only seen dnly IbIn the dusk
wast now Ilhiminatld iby a pair of moderator lampti, innova-
tions wiîch Sir Aubrey hat submitted to under protest, and
hfalf-a-dozen yellow wax tanm@l iin a pair of silver candela-
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bra of the Corinthian columan desigu. By this soft light the h
oom looked its best; no colour predominating where every n
ue was mellowud by time, pale grays and sombre crimisons h
oulting into each other, doors of darkest Spanish mahogany t

-such a roomn as a painter loves. Sy)via feilt somehow thatt i
ir Aubrey's saloon, lacking ail the luxurious inventions of h
modern upholstery, was yet infinitely more splendid than tI
Urs. Toynbee's brandl new drawing-room, upon whose decora- w
on as the lady exitingly informed her friends, no expense
mad been spared. Theri must have been a rooi of looking- A
lass bn Mrs. Toynbee's room. Vast pannels of glass from t
oor to celling, reflecting ail the distracting twists and con- f
olutions of the gilded chairs and tables, the brassy modern
uhl, the French china, the Sohomian glaqs, the crimson sa- ti
n, the mother of pearl, photograph albums; a room which f
arve visitors a headache, white ln the Perriam Place saloon tg
te eye reposed as in the shade of sumnmer woods. Once in a fi
t of condescei.ion, or in that expansiveness of spirit which tI

eizes some women when they have a new acqisition to dis. tI
lay, Mru. Toynbee hai asked Sylvia to come and see w
er drawin:-room, and Sylvia had reluctantly accepted the n
iatronising invitation. She hat surveyed those brand new s
plend!ours, and wondered from what wild chaos of the artistio P
nind, upholsterers iand evokei the deaigni for those serpon-
ne chairs, those ricketty coffeet tables and plaster of Paris i
edetals for flower pots, which Iookeri likt gildeid lamp-posts.
ylvia had duly admired the Toynbee drawing-room, and bad 1
cen r'galled with a st-Ile m îcc.arn and a gii of sherry, p
'hihl tasted of cayenne pepper. She had not fogo.ten the l
oomî, nor the condescension which ha.d prompted its exhibi-
on Shie thought tIf both now, with a curious smile.

l Whetn I am ai Perriam I will aik irs. Toyabae to corne
nd sec my/ drawing-roon,'she tithouîght.
The're was just time for some light r:freshment of wine and

iscuîits, anI a certain pondcake, ipon which lie Perriarn
outs-'kee'p"r pridetd, hterself, before the carriaze wasannnunced.
'h-r -vi bee'n tim e too for Sir Auîbrey to engage hi.s new
riends to line at Perriamît on the following Tuîe.sday.

"l miidzt'Iatv is a leisure daiy with yo, I s upposo, Ctrew," he
-tid, meldit-iively. He had b eethinking that the Sabbath

woul' sein long and ultil to him if lie could not see Sylvia.
I No, Sir Alibrey. I am not my own uan till late in the

vening. I ha've to take ti" scho'ol to chutrch "
I 'ar me, yos, to be sure," said the baronet, a little start-

'-I. Thst school buisins-i was decide-il unpleasant. He had
.lnî-it forgotten it while he was talking to Sylvia in the
tarl ight.

lI" escortel his gtiuest.; to the c.'arriage, an old-fashioned
"'mn-coloured chariot, in which his fathor andt mother had
-id-n. Rut the vehiclte, toiug-.h ancient hai beoen carefully
pr"-'rv-L. The drab damask lining was spotless. the cushions
uxiriouîs. Never before hat Sylvia qat in such a carriage.

, Goo l-bye," said Sir Aubrey, holding Svlvia's handl with a
ingering pressure, white the coachman looke- round to see
how long his master meant to standl at the carriage door.

GoodI-bre, I shall cal! upon your father on Mon'ay."
The chariot drove away, and Sir Aubrey went back to the

house slowly, thoughtfully. The glamour of SyIvia's presence
was harilly gone front him when he awoke to the conscioiusness
that ho h'vi donc a des-tp-'rat- act. I-e i l lot altogether re-
gret the step which he had t1ken. lie wtas protiî' to think
hat Sylvia batd accepted him. But he had a dimly doubtfuii
feelin, iko that'of a pur'h er who has just bonght som"-
tî i heIs not verv sure of wanting. The object was a bar-
gain, perhaps, andyect the buyer might have been as well off
without it.

" What will Mordreul say ?" hi' a"ked himself, as he went
back to the saloon. Anit bevond Mordred was that outside
world which lie hadl attTeted to de-sise, a littie while ago, ou
you'ler terrate.

Morilr-dé sat near one of the lampi, turning over the leaves
of a Quarterly, and utterly unsuspicious. He looked up as
his brother came inti the roon, and in his miild dreamy face
there was no indication of curioiitv.

A x very intelligent periontiat Mr. Carew, uc heidiil " ra-
ther superior to his positiou"

il Rather superior ! i should think so, indcel !" returned
the baronet, almost testily. " Any one can see at a glance

that the man is agentlem'ntn b> birth andnuation."
I wortder how lie comst to be a village shooltmaster " re-

ntarked Mordred in a specilative tone.
R3Because the man is evidently a fellow of .our stamp. One

of tiose dreany inîtellectual Sybarites whio uvolhlit b' content
witlh any position in which i ey tevarc not require'd to exert
theinselves. W'hat wouliId becone of you, lo yo suppose,
Mordroi, if yot hadn't an income, and Perriamn tol ive in ?
Do you think you coultd attain any higher position than Mr.
Carw lia-s secuired furiir ujselt?"

darsu c di oanswer m ifMordred! m eekly • "but it m u t
ho tiresomne trachinitI boys. 'lhnk Providence, l'm nit obliged

t- o it.'
di Whrit do you thitnk of Miss Carow ?" asked Sir Auibrey,

from ite iesheter tif his armi chair at tth other end of the root.
lhe î'oting liti t" said Mirttred, as if he had just remenm-

bered thte fact of ier oxistence - " the yonug lady vho cane
with Mr. Carew. Rallther a plea'sing y-ung persoLn, I should
think "

Pltasing! nis gohiiess of beauty-his Madoina atfter.Raf-
faelle-sîutmeut tp iiin the vapid epithet " pleasing,"

After this Sir Aubre' was in no humour tu tell Mordred
anything. Better, perhaps, to keep his secret til [te anI Syl-
via were actually married. Let people hle as much astonished
as they pleased afterwards, They 'co uld be married uietly
some mornint by special lictnse, giving no one more than a
few hours' notice of the fact, And they could be in Paris ho-
fore people began to wonder. Sir Auibrey was particularly
anxious to eseape the wonderment which this somewhat
eccentrie marriage was likely to occasion.

CHAPTER XXIII.

its. STÂDEN tR INCOSISTRST.

Sylvia satid not a word to ber fatherît'iout Sir Aubreysa offer
during tie drive home Nor had Mr. Crew the faintest sus-
picion that the affair had rached a e - Hie had been su-
premely satistied to note the main fat' that Sir Aubrey ad-
nired lits danghter, and hat trusted thatL time miglht ripen
admiration so decided into love. But that the Lord of the
Manor would offer bis hand and fortune to this obscure m den
tfter having seen hOr only four times, was somathing beyond
Mr. Carew's wildest dreama. And here the schoolmaster nay
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ave shown himself somewhat deficient in knowledge of bu-
tan nature. For, to give Sir Aubrey time for the ripening of
is fascination, would have been also to give him time for
hose prudent reflections which muet occur to the matured
nind of middle age. It was only while the glamour was upon
lin that Sir Aubrey was likely to forget rank and race for
he sake of this new fancy. And the glamour was strongest
'hile the faney was newest.
Satisfied with wbat ho deerred the steady progresîs of Sir

.ubrey's fane, Mr. Carew forbore from questioning his daugh-
er. They drove home almost in silence, and Sylvia left ber

ather in the parlour with a brief good night.
Once safe in her own little room, she flung herself beside

te boit, where her wretched mother had knelt two nights be-
ore, and for the first time in her life wept a flood of passionate
ears.. The sense of her treason hai come upon her in all its
ulness during that silent homeward drive. Shbe felt herself
he basest and falsest of women. She was half inclined to
hink that all the splendour this earth could give would be
'orthless to her withont Edmundi. Yet, through ail, she
ever contemplated the possibility of retracing the step which
îhe had taken-of asking Sir Auibrey to give ber back the rash
rotise of to-night.
No-she wept for her absent lover, and wept for her own

inidelity-but she meant to bo Lady Perriam all the time.
Remorse gnawed her heart, but she held steadily to the new
purpose of her life. She would reigu in triumph over the
people who had slighted her. She would win all that made
ife worth having.

Broken and feverish were her dreams that night, during
riefest snatches of slumber. One moment her lover's re-
proachful face was b.fore ber, and in the next the stately front
uf Perriam Place. She was standing in the Italian garden,
tnder a starlit sky, but it was Edmund Staunden, and not Sir
Aubrey, who stood beside her.

She awoke from such a drearm as this, with an iniquitous
thought. "Sir Aubrey li almost an old man. He may die
before many years are over, and I may marry Edmund after
all."

What pride, what happinesst, t make Edmund lord of Per-
riam ? She forgot that family estates are apt to be entiled.
She fancitd iherself sole mistress of Sir Aubrey's lands and
wealth, giving all to ber flrât lover. And cradled by this bright
dream, Sylvia sank into peaceful siumber just as the birds
were beglnning to sing.

She awoke in a frame of mind that was almost cheerful,
though that haunting image of ber jilted lover still pursucti
her. I After all, it was better for him," that was the argu-
ment with which she strove to pacify the Eumenides of con-
science. " iHe may marry Miss Rochdale," she said! to herself
once, but that idea was too keen a torment. She could not
entertain it.

" No, ho will be in no hurry to marry," she thought, i9 but
he wili live with his mother, and be a country gentleman.
He is made for that. To reduce huim to a clerk's position
would h sharneful cruelty. It would be selfishness in me to
accept the sacrifice his generosity rates so lightly. And how
cau I doubt that our marriage would result in unhappiness.
He would regret the sacrifice when it was too late. And after
an absence of three months his love will have cooled a littie
perhaps," she reflected, with a regretful sigh. " Atogether
what bas happened must bu hbter for b th of us, however
dearly we may have lovet each other. Papa is right. Fortune
comes to a womin only once in her life. She must be worse3
than foolish if she rejects it.'
It was Sunday. Sylvia hated Sundays. The perpetual

church and Sunday school had no charm for her. She knew
the Bible history by heart, and was beyond measure weary of
those Bible stories whose unsurp3ssable grandeur is som-what
lowered in the minds of those who bear the sacred volume
droned through Sunday after Sunday by the harsh voice of
school children, in a level high-pitched bawl. And then Sun-
day exposed Miss Carew to some mortification froi the exhi-
bition of new gowns and bonnets on the part of young lady
teachers. Those young ladies seemed to have somethinZ new
every Sunday. If they could not dazzle the gaze with a new
bonnet, they could generally exhibit a neck ribbon, a pair of
cuiTs, a parasol, or a collar, which htd been on view in Gan-
zlein's window a day or two before. Sylvia only sav those
splendours from the outside of Ganzlein's plate glass. For
ber Sunday never meant new clothes.

But to-day how differeat would be her feelings when those
insolent Itedinghamites tlouinced past her in their Sabbath
finery. How proudly she would return thair scornful looks,
strong in the thought of the new dresses that sie would wear
as Lady Perriam. Looked at from tihis point o! view', her
elevation seemed almost too brighta deam everto be reahized.
In the face of that little Hedingharn world she became alto-
gether worldly. The Eumenides ceased to torment her with
Edmund Standen's image. She thought of nothing but hlier
triumph over Hedingham.

It was on this subject that her theughts ran ail through the
morning service-the dresses she would wear, the parties she
wonld give, her Continental tours, all those glories of rank
and state which might be hers as Sir Aubreys wife. The ser-
vice, which generally seemed long to this impatient spirit,
seemed brief to-day, so splendid vere those visions of the
future.

If shail come to 1edi.z.i -a Church on Sunday morning
when I am married," she sai i to herself. tit is ail very well
to have a church of one's own, in one's own park. But I
should like the Hedingham people to see my dresses."

A little ilhrill of remorse or compunction stirred her heart
at sight of the Dean Rouse pew, whte she had been wont to
see her lover's tali tfigure and handsome head ever' Sunda.
Many a look had she tstolen in that direction in tite Sabbath
days that were gone ; many a tender thought had she sent to-
wards that faithful lover; and now her love was a thing of
the past. With one sudden wrench she had plucked it out of
her heart. But even in the first flush of tiiumph her heart
seemed empty without that banisheitlove.

(To be continued.)

MaDm CL.&it uv ILLusTRATZO.-We overheard the follow.
tng between two bell-boys at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, recently :
Pat a :5 Mike, "Wl hat's this suspension of the banks ?" I Hist
ye!" i'ké replies, --I'l tell ye. Suppose you have fve cents."
Il Yis." "Leave it wid me." '"Yts." eNext day ye want it, and
ye alx ie fr it." "Yis." "I tel ye, 'Ne, sir, I've used it me.
self.'"

Dr, Colbîy's Plls are Sugar-Coated.
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LOVE 1 ALL.

sT Jon% rRAZER-

I'oor 7-nay, net poor-tho joy of wnris aumne;
The beauty and the oealth of land and tsea

The splendour of the darkness. and the shine,
Are alil for rme.

The ever-rhiftieg glory of tho sky,
Thopale w-an rmron with al her starry train.

Doep rivers triaking glad greatt tfrids of rye
And golden grain.

Srig, bringing snini-birit.i and glad green eaves:
Sot't sa mter. .treing rosebud at miy Ceet:

lloIr anrtrmun. garinering is lat ripo heaves
With odouri swet.

The musi eof the woodlan. anI thejo
In ail things fair and n-ly and divine.

Dim tormrsur f1fancies icherih'ii i.mhen a toy-
All these are urine.

The w-eslth ofall the ages that have tied,
'Th hope of all the éaes yet to coume,

Imiortal mem'olrtos of the nighty dead.
For ever dtuib.

Sour, that have charnm'd the agers in their ilight;
Fair fa.esF. that have mnade aUt ien their slave:

Legends of' nameeshere. that Iake bright
Forgetten graves.

Wealrh of great minds. tre.aures of antique tIore.
WitIh veight whreof the weanied agce roan.

Thie irthricht of the eonturies-yea iuore-
Are att rine own.

Yea inre-sweet girl !-in those dear eyes of thine
I readI a love that iakes all thesie et niall;z

O heart that beats ru uni4on witi mine.
More thoir thn al!

For tv- ruade siooth the rouirhet eteer I trod.
And love mnade swretrhat eoe wroe -our iwite-i.

And love went eve'r withi rie bIke a id
In hour of need.

(For Ce Caaün liV d 4.e

THE GUOST OF THE ETCHEMIN.

A few miles above Quebec on the Levis side, the sparkling
little river Etchemin (after having faithifully performed its
allotted labour of bringing logs to the saw mill) falls quietly
into the great St. Lawrence, and ise born towards the ocean.
It is not very much ofa river, this littIe Etchemin. with regard
to size, but it is very useful and very beautiful. Where it
rises I really do not know, but from where I drst caught a
glimpse of it at St. Henri village til lost in the St. Lawrence
there L scarcely a bundred yards but whait bas some special
beauty of its own. Here iowing on smoothlycalmly, so wide
as to almost merit the name of a lik', there dashing along
between high rocks, foaming, splashing, so that not even an
Indian's canoe could live through it ; further on againcalm,
silent, black, from its immense dept, for the simple Cana-
dians round declare no line conld ever be spun of sufficient
length to reach the bottom.

But it is not for its picturesque beauty that the Etchemin
finds its way into print, but because of the veritable ghost
which for a while haunted a bouse on its banks. About ten
miles from its mouth is the very prettiest of the many pretty
spots along the river, and there, just at the head of a minia-
ture fall, lived old Alphonse Leduc, his son Pierre, and his
adopted daughter Thürèse. A few houses were clustered
around the fall, for the grist mill was erected there, likewise
a saw uill, which gave employment to a great mant Thérèse
therefore, who was the handsomest girl for miles around, had
no lack of admirers, but ta all she turned a deaf ear, and

rwould have noue of them.'
No one but the old man Alphonse Leduc zuessed why

Thérèse so persistently refused ber lovers, and be encouraged
her decision, for nothing would have pleased the old man bet-
ter than to see ber the wife of his son ; indeed he one day got
her ta promise that she would marry Pierre if he ever asked
ber. Thérèse was now about nineteen, Pierre twenty-two, and
as he had shown latterly a decided preference for bis cousin's
society, the old man thouigit his cherisheid plans were about
being accomplish-d.

One day coming home tired from bis work in the field, he
sat down ta rest in the cheerful kitchen which overlooked the
swiftil gliding stream. Thérèse iwas singinggaily at ber work
-a work but little known in cities, but whichr ait one time
had ta be earned by every farmer's datighter. I mean fullin7
clth. This was doue by soaking in a stream (if living suffi-
cientiy near one,) and then drying in the sun. The work was
heavy, for the thick homespun soaked up a large amout of
water; however, as the young Canadian girls generaIly con-
tri ved t have a corn/e for jt, the work progressedl rapidly amid
shouts of laughter at the different witticimn bwhich emanated
from one or other of the group.

Thêrèse, at the moment when ber uncle and foster-father
was seated at the window, was standintg ankle-deep in the
water, which danced gaily over the bare white feet. It was
her turn to hold a piece of cloth so as to prevent the current
from carrying it away, and as shre he-d it she sang a gay little
chanson, to which all united in chorus.

l Ah " sighed the cld man, -if Pierre only knew what wais
good for bim, ie would nat leave my little Thérse unmarried."

" What li that, father ?" said Pierre, who had eitered un-
perceived, " would ynn really wishn me to marry Thérèse ?"

"Ah, my son, I conld then die happy,"
Remember we are cousins, andi Monsieur le Curé might

object."
No, no, Pierre, you are not within the forbidden degree

then it would make me so happy to have ny little Thérèse
provided for without dividing the farm."

Further conversation passed between father and son, resulting
in a promise on the part of the latter that lie would propose
to bis cousin that evening A coid indifferent lover Master
Pierre most decidedly was, but the old man never noticed it,
and as for poor Thérèse, the blind god had tuer too entirely In
bis power for ber ever tW notice aught amiss in the behraviour
of Master Pierre.

II The American word ;I beeI" explains a coraie better tban
any English word.

1 Father," sh whispered that night to the old manI, yoit
will be doubly so to me now; ah i what care I shall tako of

you.?
" You could not do more than you bave, my child, yet still

i feel a happy man to-uight." Then, after a silence of a few C
moments, ho said in a half-playful tone, "Promise me,
Thérése, you will be sure to marry Pierre."

"fMais assurénent oui," she replied, rather sirprised at the

request.
l If you do not, my ghost will haunt you when I die." l'ho

words came slowly, distinctly, though even thon death stood
near, for within an hour good old Alphonse Leduc was seized
with paralysis, which ended in death within forty-eight houre.

The wedding, of course, was now put off, It being against
the rules of the church to marry ithin a year from the timo 
of a relative's deccase. Thérèse, therofore, lived on at the
farir, and Pierre deprted for the "tcove," where work could
always be had in abundance.

A vear went by, Pierre was expected home, and Thérèse
mas in high spirits, ber wedding dress ready, herfilla d'hoaneur
invited, ail prepared, and only awaiting the arrivai of the
bridegroom elect.

This took place before the days of steamers and railroads,
so that no melodious whistle frorm ,the iron horsO heralded the
wished-for arrival, but foot-sore aud weary the traveller gained
his home.

Thérèse rose a happy girl that day; she went to ber bed a
hieart-broken woman, for Pierre, lier Pierre whom she loveid so
long and so well, had asked her to release hini fro isil spro-
mise, and sihe bad done so, though she know it would break
lier heart.

" You will live with us, 'Thért'se," Pierre said, before startit
to claii the Marie who had stolen rway his heart, "' you twill
still be my sister, I have ailway loved your as one, and it wvoul
have pleased the father."

l The father ! pale turned the poor girl's cheek, as she re-
metrbered that fatther's uaIst worils-: 'lIf voir do not marry
Pierre my ghost shall haunt yoi," but she tried hard to bring
plain common sense to bear upon the subject and to feel trhat
one could not haiunt another mereiy Iecause thev willed it.

Anrother six months passed over, Pierre came bone, bring-
ing with him his wife, who was a kind, sprighîtly little wo-
rnu, and who felt she owed an eternal debt of gratitude to
Thérèse for resigning Pierre in ber favour ; but from that nigubt
when first the marriei lpair slept under the olt roof tree lIeganu
the martyrdom of poor Thérèse. No blue lights, no cIanking
chains, no horrible cries, disturbed the sliumbers of the bouse-1
hold, tbut every thing belonging to the poor girl was nigitly
displaced, insomuch that it would take hours to repair tie
mischief, whilst she woiid lie shivering in lier bed, and feel-
ing that old Alphonse Ledu had been permitted to ru-ke his;
promise good.

Vain were ail etTorts to stay this most implacableof ghosts;
nightly visits were paid, spite of bell, book and candle, and
each visit seemed to take more and more away from the life of
the innocent girl, till at length she was unable to leave lier
bed. Town relatives were apprised of the illuess, and, natural-
ly enouli, they disbelieved the cause.

" She walks in ber sleep," said one of the uncles, a smart,
energetic man, whomn a ghost would have liard work to un-
dertake.

" I will spend a night at the farm," he said, "and soon shouw
you how absurd your fears are."

True to his promise, the city merchant arrived at the farm,
and as Thérèse was rather better than usual that day, and
exerted herself so far as to rermain up for supper, he sipposedI
the clue tO the mystry wrould soon be solved.

Night drew on, Thbrèsne, tired out, withdrew t-o ber little
closet oT the kitchen, and the rest of the family sat talking
togethe±r.

" Wel, Pierre, ton ami," said the uncle, I tthink yorlr
ghost ill not visit vou to-night I have barred thu way,'î
pointing to the door of Thërèse's closet.

" It is too early yet," ansIwered the wife of Pierre ; " he
never comes till twelve'"

An incredulouîs laugh followed the re inark of the young wo-
man, and conversation took a genneral turn, titl in the midst
of a long tale which% was being told by a neighbour who hart
dropped in, a strange noise was eliard overhead.

" What is that ?" cried the uncle, startingfrom his seat.
"The ghost," was the solemn reply.

"Nonsense, it is Tiérèse herself who is walking In her
sleep," and crossing the kitchen, ie opened the door of his
niece's roon, fuliy exp"eting to find it empty, but ato is un-
bounded amazement the poor girl lay there wide awake and
treibling.

iAre you convinced now that it is a real ghost," asked
Pi' rr.-.

" I am convinced it is not Thérèse, as I suîpposed, yet still
I am equally convinced it is something human ;mwill you
corne with me till I search."

I Yer, though you will find nothing."
Taking thie light, the two men mountced the stairs lealing

to tue garret, which, as ail Canadians know, is in the country
a store-room for aitlwhich is not wanted in the living roons.
Half arn tour passed, during which thorounghr search was made
bUt nothling discovered, and they prepared to descend the
stairs.

Look round well, nncle," said Pierre, "note where those
things arc which belong to Thérèse, you wil ifid a charuge
among them by morninug."

George Leduc did not say " nonsenseI" this Lime, but lie
quietly did as his nephew desired. For an hour or more after
the party were once more seated In the kitchen the noise con-
tinued, after wich ainl was qutiet and they separatdu (The
old neighbour hald gone long ago>, though but littie sleep
visited the eyes of two P

Early next morning a rap at the uncle's door awakened him
and Pierre's voic:e said-

" I have to go to the garret this morning, and I thought
you might perhaps like to sec if there was anu change from
last night."

A few moment sufficed for toilet, and the tuncle and nephew
opened the door leading to the garret.

Il What us this?" exclaimed the elder man, as hestumbled
over sone dark object on the floor.

" Merely a piece of cloth woven by Thérèse," wan the reliy.
After ascending the stairs, a spinning wheel turned up side

down barred further progreas tili such tirne as it was removeci
thon, scattered over the floor, hunrg to the beans luact-
i herever was the most unlikely place, would be found the
belongings of Thérèse, and invarriably a something done to

then which, if it did not actriilly destroy, would alt least coù,
labour to right again.
Tho beautifully spun wool which iaid been carefully laid nawy

would be tangled, the cardid roleid lito ballis, the' sr p lin
done from the spinning-whci, or the shuttles rinrwounil or
reumovedl froi the loom1, indleedI notihilng belonlging to thîi iii-
fated girl was safe ;ond no matter how carefuilly ail might hi
stowed away in the niorning, twelve o'clock at niLht brougit
again the restiess spirit.

"VWhat do yon think now, uncle V said Pierre.
I cannot say, iit let us arrange ait arefully, aid perhaps

I may fin-1 out to-night."
But neither that night nor any other did George Ledue Soive

the muysterv, though lie tried hard to do si. The ghostly
visitIs contiin ued ai through the time he spent with Pierre
and seldom was the samle net repetatel twieu alike, and daily
Threèe faided before the eyes of throse who loved ber, for she
was indreed dear to the hearts of both PiOrre and his warn.
heurted little wNife,

Il Why is it that our Therése is tire oniy one troubled, anli
whrose spirit car ift ie ?" were questions daily asked, but none
couild answer, for the dving girl kept lier secret to the las-t.

Marie," sihe said onte day to lier cousin's wife, Il do yoi
love me wtell enough to keep ra secret, even from i'ierre, tilt
after muy death ?"

" Yes, chére Thirse, even froihii, thoiugh Gd knows i
love hirm dearl."

%Would youihave grieved miulcu har ypu becen separate-.1i
Urieved1 i ai, I should hiviwIe bîroîken rmy eiart."

A silence of iLIa' wrminutes, and theni, with mln a pause,
e tire story of Thérètses love for her coursini, lier uiromrise' to

ier adopteil fatherr, his last words, his death. and ier rela
of Pierre from his engagement.

Marie wvas de,'epy i v vel, ani tihroiwing hr irms aruil the
dying girl, as she sat prop urp by- p illow'r, sh' wept bitterl.

. Ah ! ma cre,r m chzr, shre nAis , I t hink of ailt yo
have sutered for us."

Nay, Marie, don't regret it, for Pierre loved vodi ady ;
and 1, ah !wll. I loved iimU to wel to ep himi from yo

SYII rire anngel, cried the iipii ve littl wurmin a fw
momnits after, a she liftcl a teart ined fa'e fron ir
cous n's shoulder, ant she ias right', or Thrse Ledu wa,
no longer niortal.

A few divs after Thrèse wras laid in th litt,'lechulrchyalr1,
whe're a siipliî white -rs marks the spot, iad tIver hi
hats ti qrietness of the inmt fs of l'err,'s home bn di-
turLediby thire appearan f a ghoIst.

S'ici is the tal a I tard it years agir. The' nIarrator irmilr
belie'ved it, and nid there were mny then living in the httle
village who could vouch for tie truth of it.

I iutt why," I aked, "did the giost trouble Thýréw; it
seems to ne that Pierr- <ugihit to have been the orne."

"Aih, madame, we nver attemptei to think why it w-
done: we ronly know it was so.' anrd the old ran tok; sv-nil
fierce whitTs from iis pipe.

1 Do vou thinrk," I asked, after a pause, that iierre lhad
any hand in it hiuself;i miglht lie not wisi to drive thim c(ouin
away, or even by hier death becomre pisîsor of the whli
farn."

I had barely asked thi lurstion when I terçcived I ha
done wrong, for the old anin ailnost glarcd rat ru as he au-
swered fiercely,

MoJfau non; wr r 'r Pierre loved her well, only rît
well enough for a wife ; and tei woild not let lier leave wn-l"
she wisied to; besidis tire farrm iras ail his own, for hris fttlher
died wittiorit a will.'

"I1 beg pardon," t said huubly, "I only witsh if posible t'
account for the appearance of Alphonse l;edue."

But there it is, mradam ;lie nvr appeare'd, no unei ,rr
sa him durring those ye-ars tuat he haiuted is nirce, v. only
hait her word for ir, that the rpirit wat; ier rrncle's, and yet
she never saw hitir thorgh sie twould deciarre that so so s
midnight came, lie would comle smin nights to sit b-ide i'r
bed, crying and wringing his handri- tiil iawn; th i nights
her elffects were left undisturbed, otherl he wouldJ pay ii
noisy visit to tie garret, leaving th traces of his virit bhirnd
hi, but nver was he seen."

low, theni," I askei, lid ihe kow it wasl her nnch ?
" She iet itf wira h,. vou see sie hadl loved hrimi tenly
The old tan answtr wras Mo fit ot feeling, and vet si nim-

ple and chiil-like in its perfecit belief, that I had iot tih
heart to say what i wished to; I' "hc was st'nsitive andi ir-
vous," so I co-nt-ented myself with a French .brug, learned
during muy three week4' st-aV, and a rather dri-eut " I catnnIt
uînderstandl it."

l'Nor can i1," anwered tir old man ; and was it rmagint
which brought no uy ear, fron far awray, a wailing ' Nor
can 1.

Moking Momiarî'.
Th're ruort elbratel tmi airu mioat'o in the arH

within tih Va rr tt'aiPalare. I ari osai k rmed r on-
bIt or opaqtr oorrdt ga'i oif n-r'ivartoisri ao g, t t
maid, t the almnostI ncredl. niiumbr ît r. dltd'rerent and d-
tin t s . Thte-,, are o aîrrigd' t îI-I form icur prft
In every rletil-.-In tiglit, had 'le, dli, nd ctiolir. Thie varm
pieces of coloureri an are pince- Iln a r-aran ed làrr ni i
tabie coverdt withI a sort of rnriz , ihre bring O>tti-n i
thouiand pi ercein one ptuire, and the srraco of this 1 ictre t'
thon -tnoothed and potse. Thie portrat of many ri thei0
pop"e hvo beon thus made at this manuretry.

Sone lmi-ortanît exaerim 4 to tlriewrvots t ir lverte
poiularly known i Il' bt tier.' iv i rr ntlty h dti r'In ' ttY
Dr. D)ecalIn cofParis.i HIe uani nitat whilte the copoith>nr.r r or f
theso beverages Isrr not unirrm. ilhey n raly coai n rithr r
vermou nt or a hte, in orm hi rir wth tih interior t'
of alcohot. Conciririg the erlrc of tih' eenrtial nil rf lltlh
on orgurnismr iihelilîl tun, quantIty for rmuolty a fuw ilr IIî o
It, dropped int a venel o water onIting. nshei destroy life
soonrer tharu prusic arri, e adiuces tire evire'nc of var.
and careful expierimnt to show that verrorh and abinr
proinepilopsy tin nIt mls, and helnves that eptlliirc t1 ti
many cus 'upervene fromn inxceusIve dlrinkin or hitters.
7'homeu Nvf ral Work.

mr. Toiis Na thas iet with narked sircces as a Iecturer.
un L otiNlttin,, whersr ie apiared a frw venIgting mince,
the people were deliglted withi hris spnaking as well "A IIs
sîketching. utlrithctire lecture lin freo n. ktceliidi in colour-
crayonsi upori a large screei hy htis ide. This ih did In a raitd
and, to the uavnrasuge itiserver, an .nomprehensible marnner. A
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chormilionJIa nt-work of wiito trenkn, alittIle R

0e nnla, Iand la [fe carconi stro)ck, and be hold ! ex. 1ea-
r ,cron ed, erminIed, mdI nmîiiilig a evet fron ifir. an

« îîrid an. of rd, a daNs here, a dabie) theret, a wipe all Ey

1d lik a iLnitM on lut cam10iie thi fJu of( General il. i'. pr
Fnaly, za raLpirI tesîlue j tîiro if himelf, in night- ch

ht h irlightingll lin LnJf L fod, br

flc altlitlnAsrnntsly.elle,..<i* iLIIi' auif<2 1 11 It ' <'hv han
jufreIhenIl thon a an in very w ILth k ne-breches nd Bî

ry n ears heuri ai greiat %Ill wVo,, heren iare a de- ac
n'k )fe tl it 1cr a gobL letand 1a til ver bueln fll ofrpow.- Il

ierho his h dep4txe lnl tihe I<den oifi niiy oiuiiiirtlqe p>1
IreP" g to tit idi Itdr2 thLI hlou . F lFor nio. Iaun w.<liI W

uetb i p g Makle a NPe'hl wit houimving withi n Im

,nk~ ofi a retfreshme<VLnt, of a copius dîraughlt. <f î'ugar an.1 wate<<r. w
S comiL t< oserve the iIvariabli' Iolit . 'hespik. le

a h, rie ant and, bwho p rr tiI.everge for ti

1 n1i1 i i h brim m ng goll'' : 1 tie ma.y ne' l. r
firet'r ak for iutervaIm of r t itnthe cur. f a long n

%Ilcth are always acornde ythe onnyrun thus nont Mid

L battle ittn awlies of A rRni " o
r parlht]tl

p u paril T Kt i
I ir lian Salintî, like thie tenr Campanluí, made his g

by, N plk itu, i I II2, he t.boL ai r Iiuuskt,I.i An l egt b

hUrI 12.< bravery in thelt-itif ietity itih hoew tder- bi

eta a'elitt ofhoinr hv' iyGln rali Aveyna . He,

~ ,,s îiîrire lllr*e -"enievi and at Iorn iL 2<

' a tunihedl fr m l is n tivecity; < M ihi. It n

h,edeel4ums :cf,ýeelinI gt n:nt t yranny inn

a 1 prt which h i litted lir by m.ter i for a nre o
th< 2ît rwa 1 e 1ve rsIen.I u hilan i a ufLI rty, 2tall, w

gF
uavuirwth dark halir ad amutend o a grare Fi

tr facije. liei, an ina'St'r .Of th. rubt( <ch , like Z
e r '< i he! 'o1mw a r. m , tndii an iîuirable I,

y <y
Yi

e trlli,'r- t i , uî u no nhui2 l in 'ie lnb r ,rack'',
Uyjm", d« poi& 'l b- 1 md anmu< exi ie fr te

,i %e od ilt<Un -' ac.1 uie2 i lwanda aI, hLf'

of 2ru' ofray2 d by1 . t.' m1 i21i<i2ly. The. pri<îî'' 1'

er ~anum;îî. the ch Idrn.rî o teIi re gPit r.ceiv'

r '22 per 2day, 'e ,22 2 .21 <' " i 22 in a2 of . n2 1.2 u " day ttîî

cry* yar Th1 . 'aly r rewl rr : th n dremen of Paris 1
îage hntarl, w th" ham Mpa'nc yrtc xrie

-y;bd Itheval eto weh t rtimm; î> cvidenut te h t e
O the m l wry. ratra br- ush- niremen of e

work, It ' . 1 Am r n gnli.it wilh 'aIl he'i're- a
ouralb m1:1thqu.in in i II n imb ah ny- w

.t e rr al 1 on1 ',n regared' a, df' n against

>ihits nd 2r l2. andIll< ai<ed thattughe apper,

A m ro h 21'<n wîh < 1atil, lia'. iry, who are lno'- or th < ítI amIIînbite

mr ..th tIr nir', y i "1'hat l n km.lnity fn n from afr ons

at; natns Thegrowth of hir ILs al,(,itwenreom eni

' L, Otr af wn a trr frm < re < t hrat fr man yelis 2

h e m.;the m rhil nly o in is h Jrdto

corda g to < w ty m e AO Nsurgen to thGriMW!uke 1

ý T-etYý .\writer t1-I he Dui n Un-eJ ivr e l 'agmn, u ~

r r, eing't.' tIo it'h , <tory and to>< " t theI 1tntr

r2 22.t2hat i he d p d th fr,î< tcur a, rl , forlpre-
un ,A oon, anIl w1.0h fidr suoe-, het 1., eethln

stl Illat h-, knowivsof diiua wih long flowçiing

Wh hlave l n en v fromatc if<boe-IIIiîhw and

Vt. r , 'i ji r frm at fr'ind lin Sounthern p

%ce niixa cum sratuin the ymr of musi.

hbip prung in huk UTff piG-1 lHorn and,

oilh ,w 1'd aý%r ao aln-

2 'a ntitl w ' und that<'V2 a& ;..is pe1 2 r had' b n r t.fiand i

_-à w lt 'l , ,for<-<2 t, nr2înd: it i*. I h i ,d ,

t.,rd n i t I n , theh dZL t nainan who had

,ua summi unutor. Th- eahïn Id tue v-cs wax reachil

l tes '2cemln 2 ' rd. A î p ' w . in< thv c'il,.abin. and01ur

spo enunncd payngaorJite rd ofli, uiýive home.

momn es ryma ca ietohin. hu itht d temRoi; J

* h g we IIr I t thr, i '. l'i<' ofInî,er Ini

<If r it,' boat.<L .. le' 2.,'tte anuger. and ' n 22op-mi a l

I nli i-trin2ue h and the p m;- I r pran w ,ith i i 1..
01Q ÎIa Ili Ilu ave w lv from goin down

h''<2i the "ini'.

I lu,îy b t wek, s Lte i' rt Ju, m o youn< coIl rs,
!e irhike, drove idoen Iin wet ete ila cal ït inear 3

S aa k.T ivwer . e'sed il 'th2 h<g'e2t' 2 t teg,,2of2 ery. 1

eh y !.e t Tine' v ont I port wt ch1 l in is 'lsow ' rt',
À1.0thenoconeun in gobJi helween th,, huton h kes nd

nc-ue were s.omndliag omu.T i nehad

.r< 2n 'xractd frm t,. preit <,r, wh ,I thle iat s of

'r walking- <a2' itt reda nd g rted in e te' same< metal. lnl
duc IIIp wothe Iithey ae.< a nmain vwhoimppened tu be

li,4 121 hei l oti t 2 22.h 2nd tkhe h r and thy< w' ouhi 'd v him
met trin T itait i '.'' Th man , ited.a i ttw' .(ce.-

wAmnt down tiepit, rainii 2npte theiroom. ame up 1aain
'< it 21< thep hern i rheld th fol,,'wh c mi ltion :-irt ol-.

r i H mIck'< le will w gl tat <ve' for hadi n 12' the horse ?'
S 2  ile12rrh- , dahtLO I-Re 2 hm a shilling. Ie's . a

1rd1.llî,a. king sowl."th ri ngly te < hard-up-looking

-4got his% %tioinM lu tchehis h<u l.thanked them, pnU
< it1tilg n hln pî k.t, and retired,w'ith a r sm l1e 1rag-

gonor n place onho hi 2tre ole wa the prr tethr <f the

The7*or.'î,r 'F b'lnrn,
ie k weks " o, at 2'the vil n e f u& tI , F"ranc or i rated for

the bIri r pinof qu n < 2 2'' ttil2rten< ad E1pr <Jo pin<, a
2rre2 ac ientcrr.Ii'2i2 A. gro '' hp2 , t k r, 1" whichv was

"MhAingliuhd; crwd oWetd emcue ; mne Ouhe'r-

IIIII1lhauithi mpruden e) to dscen initoil)he Collet. with a
l2Iht l<cendilelu'el. 2 if t nr wî any sp' rit' .n ire; in the

n e w < ' U s nd l a trrine2 ,deont ,io w e l it au the
and l for yar<ds <round i1,t Iwle î<' 'iN lpedi to 1 shit o Iamie.
r n1iks of ptrol niti hud pit 22 pey r.n inI he

cro)wd were injilrodt, and eigt uheuenh iedT, he dorer
ho. aten'r. l the injured a has2 re" ar i<t-r onli their

bunall mlore or lextdopp, The I ed urfare of t he tbody
a<s mostp evérely attatcked,it l tauli of th ha 2nds, hair, eye-'

ndW. a whikers 'w r siiged away : the 'ktin pe it oIr the
hand<. lit gl v fi n int IR rhattai wasi pic'k.I <tIiia bhasInn t

i o F, r thr< holnur n ft'r hl '«<'l <n th it ne exper-
iI, vain hono; ti en " n the n111 dr ns a rltug violent

'rlî and, i tea t pasm u and moti ngut habh, thirst a
rn everything th2y2 u at< or drank apeared ttin ml ine beY

tai l dWith)petrol ýUmI ; if lhey rcloled Ir eyes fo1" r ilmomn t

i v er i umnWd w pt t ro cum, ud ocontinued until death

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

oanees and Riches. pei
It la not generally known that, under the provisions of itn wc
cient charter, the Oovernor and Corporation of the Bank Of no

'nglandi are obliged not only to purchaio at thleir fair vailue any mi
rlonus netalstendered to theni, but ire also obliged to take lo
rage of any gold or silver, ln ingots or plate, that may be trought to thein for safe keept<ig. From time ta time plate
ests. inihve boen deposited with tis view in the vaultn if the 151
ank, and inany of them have lic theire no long that they are

ttually rotting away. On a rocent occasion the servants of the sP
ank discoveresd a chest i which, on beIng moved, literally tell to afl
oces. in exain «î<iig the colenit.s a quantity of maisive plato Wl
eais dicoveired iff the period if Charles Ii. This circiistance t
Ight n«t lu Itswelf be very intereisuitig but, that there waos ound m
vith the plate i parcel, whielh proved to bc a bundle of old love- ca
tter', carefully arranged according to their dates. An inspec- i m
on or themii revealed a corrorpondence of a tender and rornantle
e<cri pt1on, carried on during the porlodl of icthetestoration. Th e bmne of the writier was found t abei Berners, an', after con- th

ir abl< e sfiearch am ong th archives of the i nstitution, it ai s b

uiond that a famnily of that name had1 been connected witth te

2ank1 about the Uie ln question. Acting «pon thise clue, the 10
rectors prosecuted their Inquiry, and belng sattiedian that a Y
ientleman of the saim narme, now living, is the lineal repres-
ntutive of the owner of the plate and the love-letters, both have

een hiandedl to him.

lh'e W1<oiran who Sniifs.
In thant en)tertainintg novel, tMy hitlGrl," lm the foillowling

boIut t 11W'an112< who ni0 1 A' bo:- It ia week ngo, ha.'vin<g
<othing to d.o, 1 got intii i f2avourite omnib2u2 i for ant hour or tw )

f it.i thoigit. The ratile of thii oinibu'. glasses, when the
vind 14 westerly, i ftin conduelve to medittion ; and as the

atvourit liiei ris frim Victoria to the ext.reme verge fi crcivll-
taton at glihgte,, ther< 2Is ample time. Several women got

n, an I it!IL<t-.rhaps litas I partly due ta th th imie of the
eaiîr~-seve''raif ' as each sat down n stipread ier petticoats. 0

our re'gular feinale omnibuis passenger nalwatys takes up a1s

inih romn'< as. 's<e can, and begIns by staring deflIantly round.

wa1 aitt the far end, whIthr I1 had retird toi avoid an acca-

i <on f 2a.anlt ; for hey kick youîr sh<2<'. iinross ti tmrrowp Ls-
a.¿', an ti on give yoi in charg, thee l w' i l. 22 d ite, m2y

r lends, 2 tim.' 1virtueli f t h< ci ass, to whîîi'hî I aîlu< îde, that even the

ut2sp2lon f'2 an atiek 1. restei d t thi s celesti wratti.
Pr<'n2tly, iowever, I i b'g the o'ly iale, there came22 in a

"1ng perso, quiet, modest, and retiring. Se made he'r way 1

oi the far end, and s.tt down next to mie. Instani there' wats t
îir"i a volIIey-a b<hostile salte-romio seven no.'es ; a simul- t

îans' <inti io profound ineanIng. Vers. nlui this weapon( if
em2inine warfr<e, ind therefore tntierLtandiiing the nature oif the

attack, the n<ew-omer bshed deeply, and droptld ber veIl. Lt
wasm Ilke the lobwerin<g of a flag. I took the arlie'st opportityilt

f tendering ier respetifl.iy the cmpilliîiiflints of the s'aSon1;
and, in pite of a second amdtevene a iercere attack, we lheld our
own, nnd convered: all t1h way to Hihgte."

-s,.-- -- ' - -

TIHE IDEAL AND REAL.

Few of us set out in life without an ideal aspiration. Few
'f u realize what we longed for, and fewer still, if we have at-

tatine'd our wishes, are quite satisfied. It is best perhaps, but
it is souletimes bard to bear. Ont ,man longs to be fanions
and when fame comes, doncY l He gruibles at the incon.
veniiences it subjects him to. e cannot at once have the
liracing air of the mouintain and the stinny snuiggcry of the
valley Another man is a poot and his imagination paints a
hindrei pleasures unknown to Halodge ;buL then he has n-
tenser pain. The cuticle is sensitive. IL is tickled with
pleasure and tormented with little stinging insects that the
pachydermatousb ide of Monsienr Ilodge never feels. I have
n'i'îd up a pSan once or twice that I am not like other men

arc-married, That I can have my Chateau Margaux with-
out grumbling at my expensive habits and if I do come home
a litte late with an inclination ta sing something about being
a jolly good fellow, I have no reproachful< eyes gazing at me
in the morning ; a beadache is enough. I leave my pipes and
tolbacco about and no dainty little hand sweeps them out of
the window. I can go down to the club when I please and

comei back when I please. I am fiee; but, e' ret-anche, I
siler inconveniences. The buttons will drap off my shirt
jut asI an dressing for dinner, and have no o e to abuse!

We aillhav. an ideal marriage. I ad, but it wa not real-
i, fVerne ics, Rosieand tell mie your secret aspirations. I

listen and I sec a picture of the Captain with ant impossible
character. lie is to love you and only you. lie is not as
much as think of other women. He is never to be cross or
ill-tempered. He is to give up his club and sing duets with
you and read while your sew little delheate embroideries and
l<tld the silk for you to wind and yet, ma chère, hte is tobe
manv and ruilitary and brave. C'est iipossibc. Achilles in

the Cnurt otifi Lyomedes, among the daughters of the King,
with his great legs in fernale pietticoats, was not as brave a
fellow as whe'n he strutted on the plains of Troy. I warn you,
Rosie, vout Captain will care for other women and pay them

petts so s which yo would like to monopolise, and hi' e ill
banker after his club and prefer a glass of brandy and water
to iuscate, and if dinner is latel he will be cross and lie will

not defer to every little wish, Rosie, as ii te anti-nuptial
days. Don't be too exacting, ma belle. Yot iwill not b quite
so sweet tempered as in the old honey-days. You will Snap
your lipîs and draw your brows into an ugly frown noit and
thie'n. Thjie fact Is we play ridiculous parts when we are court-
ing. Butter would not melt in our inouthis we are so sweet
and gentie. Then comes marriage and whati a bouleversement
of precotnce'ivel ideas there is !Tho fine cloak of gold and
embroidery is flung aside and we see the under garments
somuewhnt faded and threadbare, Prince Prettiman and the
Qnii< of Beauty at home don't dress as fine nor look as hand.
soie as when thley ogle e'ach other behind the footlights !

I ai now going to bc very serions. upposing a couple
art' reallyeahiliother',s ideal, at ,marriage have we a guarantee
of pierfect liappiness? As life goes on it is hard t escape
danger, The wornan's occupation preserves ber a woman ;
but tho man is specialized by his work, 1n process of lime
be isne longer the iciversal man. lrs trade or profession

narks hini and hie wears its livery. Ie may attain to a par-
ticular chla'vationt, but his general elevation is low'redl. He is

n man, wlien a lover l'en or twelve years lience hle is a law-

<er, an architect or a physician. Boneoild qui t' bien. lut
for the woman he was a more inîteretinîg persan in being a

mani. Y't she would not hae be ten Content had hi t!not soired
abovli her, To be' the specialist with niiverialî thonuglhts, to
bave bup withouitîotbnds; ta be practical with unlimited

ideality, ho opiu, hie labor est t is haîrd ltit bty our nobltIt
labors we become inharmonious Heiwho hammers iron be-
conmes too high in the right shoulder. Tlhe wife recollects the
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rfect form and is dissatlsfied with the imperfection, yet she
uld not suppress ln him his art. The faculties which are
t employed suffer atrophy. The great physician cannot
ake little love verses as ha once did ; but the wife wants
va vtrses and is vexed at not baving them. This is the
ouble. Woman's occupation preserves ber, man is special.
id. Hle croates and ls ahsorbed in his creation.
Rosie, gifl, you may not understand ail that 1 bave been
eaking au grand sérieuz; but remember this. Look weil
ter the Captain's dinners. Sec that he is well fed. It is
onderful how we mellow down with good eating. If I were
live at a cheap boarding bouse 1 sBhould be a Radical in a
onth. Lot the gallant Captain, dear, have a feeling that h
nnot get a nicer served dinner anywhere than at hone and,

y word for it, he will not wander much.
Do not expect effusive affection after marriage. Your bus-
nd will not be posture-making and protesting à genouz as in
e love-making days, when you were always kissing and cm-
racing each other. If less demonatrative do not think he

ves you legs. He has his banker's book to look after and
oui, my married dames, I hope have your babies to attend to.

I h<v,: CHUncorne:s, &c."-Whence come the lines:

LBut I love churches which motunt up to the skies !
For mny devotion rises with tihe roof,
Thereln ny soul dothi l Heaven anticipate "

N ato.
SAv: 2M': Fi21 s<ty d Fius ."-Where does this sayiig

riginale7
KA PPA.

AU'Tui«. ti' «Y LiNEs.-Ait enqunirer asks for the real author-

h2p of the lines often attribut< t Qieen< Elizabeth :

Christ wa Lth' Word ihat spake it,

Hie took the Pread and brake It,
And what the \ord l di riake Il,
That I believ ,and take iL."

PA'W JIi < ELi IN TI SIXTEI'T IH ENTCY.-The fol-
owing curionus entry, froin the, houeholdI book of theStationers'
Conpany, 1560, w«Ill give an ideîa of the pooir pay of the clergy at
that time, crnpared with othter diependents:

s. d.
Item. Palde the pr.'aeir, . 2.

th, minInstrelle, xij. n.
"hIe coke (cookt xv.

ANAc Nit<s>i'-Shatk<peaîreis full of anachronisis oi lttera-

tire and art. In the " Cormedy of Erlr," ie aludes to utticat,

marks, and g',uilder.', and al2so t2 the striking of a clock Lin the

ancient city of Ephesis. In -'Kinig John " and t' Macbeth " hc

speaks of cainlon. He mvakes "Coriolanus " a conternporary
with Alexander the Great. Cato, and i aten, al of whoml livedI
ce<nturies afterwards. ianis, in Juius Ciar," also Speaks
of a clock strikiig the hour. BeaumLont and Fletcher make a
m'an disch.tmarge a pistol, who must have lived lonc before th

('hristian era. The paitirs do not behave much better. In
one of Albert 1>urer's pictures representing Peter denying the

Saviouir, there i t a Romrian soldier in the backgrouind smoking a

tob'acco pipe. A uiîth 2painter in te painting of the SacrilMie

or Isaac, make> Abrahan point a blunderbuss at his son's heiad
a< an argun'ent of obedience. Tintoret paints the Israieites

gthtierig m2anna in t iwilderness a. ;carryig guns. Another
itéàl.L'r, In a picttre of Adam and Eve, places4. a, lGermîan <sutient

lin he backgromn' sIooting ducks. Anothe<r represents St. Peter
walking along the shores of the Seae of Galilee evoutly reciting

his rosary.

T<în mo.N HAn.--Every lover of ntLure'- harmony may
not probably know to whon wive tire indebted for tbîý sintple but
pieasing instrument. It, was Invented by Athan.asius Kercher, a

learned erman .esii, who died l1. He' de<cribeS the nethod
of contructing and using it in his-. Ilonrgia Nova, 9M. The

insltrumnt ie constructed wat's * aUIde 'et pine wood. rive palni'.

pineen inches long, two bro, and one dtep; iLltmay couta
rifwen or more string>, ail made of catgut. The method of
tining il is not a. in other instruments, b'y thirds. fourths, and

riftois, but al the strintgsa-rI to be inii tuion. or in octaves; and

it '<wonderful that such ditrerent harmonyS hould be produced

fromi strings thtied.
1'r'nc.itAms.-A Colledgre of witte-cracker, cannot flout mee out

of m1y humour, dost thou think I care for a Satyre or an

Epigralu ?
5H 1121.' CAU<F.

The followinga may be hintAresting. The first is by sorme learn-
ed k'allant of Ihe aw, onI tie fair sex :

. Feo simple, and a simple fee,
Andi au thet fees intail,

Are nothint , wien comnpared to thee.
Thou hest of fees.-Femae."

The serond show that the word we now prontounl2ce a.t'e 'a-.

forme'rly. a, John PhIlip Kenble did. pronounced acJhe. It ; by
H:aydien, I'iSM, on the ietterIl H:

II is theworst letter 1tn the crisse cross.e row,

For 1fr thoiu find him either ti ihine elbowe,
In thine arin, or leg, in any degree,
Inl thine head, or toe, or teetih. or knee.
Into whntever VhIreie 1H may pike hini,

.iteer thou rind ache thon shalt not like him .-

'rhe thin is one o i.eLtime o' the Commonwealth. The story
is titt 'Lwhen CronwelI lay with his armiy t Perth, in Scotland,

a rich old miser in That towi-ntained Mnda-hanged hintself
on o théail f a grain. Oliver, who was by no ieans a
greedy man21, oIered a premiiuim for the best epigram on old

hunks. Several were sent 2o the Proteoctor on the (occasion, but
he was only ple a< with the following, front an old cobbler, Who

reîeiv '<the pnimium:
tiessedbe the Sabbath day

And curd' be warly peu1,
Tutesday muiist begin the week,.

F"or >tondty'. halidg ih sef .

-SOngMF Ns asNo-rT TF. TnUNnFiriænom, (Shaks-
pearé.)-This allude, toan supnerstiton natn among the an-

eiunts, that they who were stricken y ligihtning were honoured
by Jupiter, and therefore to be accounted holy. Their bodies
were supp0"ted not to putrify ; and after having been shown a
etrtaiin time totht people. wvere not burnel linthe isualîmarinner.
but buried on the spot w<here the.' lightitngs fe<l, and a monument

erecied over thei. Sone. lowever.t', held a contrary opinion.
42;e< ' the varois notes in Pein 2 on the line-

Tristefas iluc1 e.'vitandunque hidental."

The grouind that hadl also beoen si-iitietnby a th'<unlerbolt 'was
cons1dered sared, and aterwards in<losed; nor did any one
presiie t 'walk on It. 'its we learn froim Festuis : - Fuilguri-
tiimi. Id<102qu <I t fultm2'i <2etum;W qufi locus statim tiert piutatabur

r2gio:s quodi 1<m iDeus sitiI lalet deretr 2 These place''s
were therefore consec.rated to the gods, and could fnot in fitiure'
become the property of aty one.
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Flq. 3.-B'ack Velvet PaI~.ot. <Back.>

Fwc. 4.-Eit shape

1'x. .- Tyuke ia. t~Fl~.4 and j. Fo .m Velvot )lonnet. Front. 8Sve Fig. Il.
Fia. Ill.-BIlck Velvet Bonnet, tck 800 Fig. 7.
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On our front page we give an admirable sketch by our tist
lu Ottawa of the lion. Mr. Tupper addressing the Hoiuse on the
27th tilt., and on the fourth ptagie an aîfter-break'ast scene lin
that well-known hostelry, thet Ru-ssoil louse. Nearly ail the
portraits in the latter picture are recogizable.

We present aiothier scene of the great Ilazaine trial. It rep-
resents the reading of the Act of Accusat ion drafted hy Gtcral
Riviere.

The great Cumberland basin has long been ktownî t geolo-
gsts as a muost promiting land for explorations. For somtte yearU
at 3facean. coal hast een raised and exported owing to is easy

Ucess to the seaboard.
At Spring Hill. the subject of otur present sketch, the nearest

port was Parsboro, on the basin of 3Minas. twenty-seven tilles
distant. The direction taken by the Intercolonial Railway
whicb ruus to wilthin four mlues of the Spring Hill seamî catsed
several gentlemen, amnong whon may lie muentioned Senatirs
Dickey and Macfarlane of Cunberlaud Co., and Mr. lickmutan of
New Brunswick to Interest themtselves li thbat loceility. The
tests speedily proved one of the linest coal seamus lincthe ioa-rld.
A number of New Brunswick captaists caine forwardl and
assisted In opening up lthe most prouising collierielu ithe
Dominion. On the 3rd inst., the Spring Hill Mining and RaiIway
Co. Invitedutheir friends tocelebrate the drivintgof the last splke of1
the Spring 11111ijunction of the Intercolonial lRailway, and the
turnlug of the tirst sod 0f the Spring 11111 and Parsboro Cotai and

Lailway Co.. likewise te explore their splendid mining property.
Nearly the wbole of their ra-way of. 1 miles, the slopes, level,.
and chamubers below, wth trst-class powerfiul iachinery n iove
have been planted wvithin twelve intîth. A snall village of 1
double coi tages' is in course of construction for the tise ut the
uininer. A staill steamil saw mii! cuis up the luiber, which is
obtained in the iiedi ate n-igiourhood. The Spr ing t11111
Company have several waorkahe etamtus on thieir property.
The -eami ouN wih-I tey are now operatinz is oer il feet of
clean cial, qual accordiig to Sir WIlliii .ogan's report to the
best N-ewcaste. It ha-a been traced three tuiles. The coai

Measure- of the Cunberiand ba.-in hav- leeii funid to extend
nearly forty illes. by far the large.t coail arta i Niva scotta.
The coînupleiou of tue Blay Verte Canal w-oild open uip thiese
splendid coal districts lo the Montreat market. The excuîrsioni
consisted ut about :0i of the chief business men of st. John, who
le-fl by a -pecial a: . . These were met by 51 or 6 ofc theitis
enterprising citzetis of lialiffa.x who loined the New Brtunîswcl-ke-rs
at Spring Hl iiijunction. Many gentilenei froi Monkton. Dorche
ter, Amnhersi, and other ton- by the way. in-tereted lit the
developenent of the couitry were of the parly. iis lionour
Givernor Archibald drove the lasts pike and dui the rir-t sod
A'derman Wy-lde, doing the barrow business toi perfection. The,
banqueting hall was well arranged and we-l patronitzted. The
speeches were ail in their place, politic, omnitted. The Minister
of Marine li his usual happy style did up the toast t His
Excellency. The Company is now supplying the Intercolonial
with coal, and by the lime the Parsboro RR. is fini,hed, ii one
year froi date. their workings will be srtiiciently exe-nded to da
an enormots business. Other colleries in Cumberland in coni-
ne'xion rith the Londonderry iron nien-s will be put in motion
at nu distant date. and perhaps a second Pittsturgh be estab-
lislied.

Ii this week's issue we present a capi na îlltration of one ac
the mnost imposing of our palatial business buildings which have
c-ontributed so much to the adornnent of lthe clty of Monitreal.
It is fair to say that among the commercial buildings wiose sutiç-
erior style of arçhitecture bas attractd ao much attention to the
city, hlie Dominion Buildings stand lin the tir-t ranik. Those
buildinugs are the property of Luke 3Moore, -sq., Mrs. Walta-r

Macfarlane, and Mr. Donunelly. They are consatructed witi ail
the modern improvements, and well adapted for tti ,whole-
sale trade. We are pleased to notaice that the enterprising lrm
of Me- r. J. & R. fNelb bave secired the central tares in the
block. and that they have received a hearty welcome from tthe
whoalawile dry goodIs trade of Canada.

It is reported that Mr. Drael ist engaged on i n- tv-l
dealing with Ithe quti--ions of socialii-n and Communm.

The-Mesri. Appieton will bring out Herbert Secera ' Se -

uloZY" in 't-o olutmes of thelr popltiar Internat"inal SeIlntiitit'
Strie-.

Mr. W. B. Kelley, of Dublin, annoutnces a new wor k on the
late Frtanco-Prtusian wair, writtc-n by ait Irish iliee-r in the
French ,te-rvice.

The poet Lonigfellow has a son Ernest, who Is an artist of great
promuie. l e has,7 a studio in Boston, where he la paitnting land-
scapes fron sketches made it Mailne last sunamer.

A new daily paper is lo appear in Liiot t be TheledThe
Independen. There l sali to lie a lot of money at the bacik of
il, and arratngement are so far made that itls ouice Is takeinlu
Fleet Street.

We have to record the death of Nir. E. J. B. Tehaggeny, the
animal painlter, Of Brtisels. He stdied under the late M. 'pr-
boeckhoeven, and wa s a nuch better alhogh ta le- poplar

atnthu n s hi t-eacher.
Mr. Edmuind Yates, the well-ktonwn Enuglishl author, has lataly

b appolnted London repres-n-tative to the Newt iork IIkrald.
Plis Predecessor, Dr. lasner, sailedi lnthe Si-cotla" for New
York, Saturday bef'ore last.

A autch amateur of usse htas bought a smail tictire tif
the ,t Marriage of Henri IV., exactly sinilar tri the large picture
in the series of theie ' LIfe of Nfarie di Melicisl" in the Louvre.
il h----d--------.--~.r .f .. O ,,,. -tt". Md for :l.

The Bru--- jurnal- nnounea the deathr of M. iastout d,
t-in ttiaho- otf î htai-ry- off L-opl-d J., and of a b!rpy

1 first Queent off the e!glatns, wlh he wiîrrte, ! : 5- !n two
d-,.. He died at the age off a--venty. in protftunari mnsery, hav-

htta mt lis possession only a sumn off If.
TLe 'a PersonalRecollectio- off Mrs. Smervile," by lihr

daughter Martha Sonervill, willae ptîbllhed about the lmiddle
of next, aonth. The work will citain be-side Mr. Stiom.rville's
own aRecollectio" a selectiot favrom her correspondence with
lirschlel, Btroughamit , Humboldi, Faraday. Mis Etigeworth,&, £-.

A rumour hias becoe curreut toi Lite f-ftIct a thatalre;tiy some
mîetnbers of the Royal Academ-y have taoioedi the ltaa of plac-

ing in St- Paul's Cathedral a mea'moriaf f Sir Ed wnl andser
andI the other great artists ibre buriedi, at once as a te-atainauy
of their esteemti anl as a sub ,uatial addtion, to the dcratio
of the nother church of London, where so iiitiy eint
paInters tare buried.

Mis C - Pll.a Cleveland, iec of he laie ltorace reeley, is
e-ngaged In wrIting a book tob ha-called tJournaI ava frit
('hippatlua," which wlli c1ontain fresh matter concering Mr.

Oreeley, lis wlfe ail children, tas wel as brf sketches of other
imneudiate mnembert of the fanily, aîand will be ready for pubtil-

cation early this autumn. Miss Cleveland la spending the hum-
mer at the.Greeley bomestetad, ut Chappaqîîuta wltlh her Coual.

l* Itisei#ampaos.blfor usto unsieritaters by matil. Games, Problem,.
Solutios., &c.. oardaced are ita welcome,tand receive alit'tttwion.
but ire trust that ou r correspodeit s ueill considsr the various demant
u jpn our ti(me, and acepi at aiansers the necs*sariy brief reliesi througlh

out. 1,column'

Correct solutions received of Problems Not jla-from J. T.W-a
Halifax t .f No. 113 froui J. 11., St. Liboire, adti W. Il. P Mordonal t
of Enigna No. 32 frou J. I., St. Liboire.

J. W. B.. Toronto.-Your solution of Probletin 14l i correct as to
the mate, but there is another ttipulation which vou have overloked,
that i8, the draw. Thanks for the Problea; it weill be -duIy considered.

At-. . Whitby.-TUtnks for Problein. Solution aI' Problem No
104 correct.

REVlKW OF 0CIOICE G AMIES.

The following elegant s aechuen of Mr. Blackburnle' uplay is from
the Norwich i- i (F. Chess Journa. This wel-knoin player wast ste-
cessful in carrying uil the second prie ain the Vietinna Cis Torna-
ment, the lt-st tubo non hy Steinitr.. the thitb t»Anderson.i ai th,
fonrth falli itat Roettal; the three liat names are aiso otf -
wide celebrit. .

d;ui o-1o Piano.

White-.lr. .

L. P. tw A.4th
t. K. Kt. t B. nili

. B-to L 4th
4. Cia-tlles.
5.P. toy M3rd

6. P. to K. R. .ird laj
7. Bua-a. b. la ta- th o

w. . to K. 3rd
. .Kt. o . rd

10. Q. tIo F. 2nd
Il. B. u « li. ard
12.K R. to Q.a

14., B trakeu l.

17. P. tauk B.ira
7. P. to B. 3rd L)

hi. . t' Kt- aq.
20e.. P. to Q. 4thi
21. R takes Q.

IHack-Mr. Bilackburne.

1. l. ta K. 4th
2. Q. Kt. r. B. 3rd

. il toa . 4th
4 Kt -to K. B. 3rd

5. V. Q. 3rd
a Q. K. toK. 2nd
1'. a to I .. rd î )

'a. B. l to t-titi
. ht, te K. ard

1 B. L., K. 3rd
1l. Cuti (is. tI

13. 1B. takes IL P. i,
14. Il. takes Ki. 1 .
!hi 0. K t. to 10 th ih
hi. P. takes Il.
17. K. tu. to R. 4tb
13. Kt a-to Kt. 6th eh.

19. Q. to Rt c6h
:.). - ta Kt. 7th ch.
21. . Kt. to R. th mate.

(a) The first player loses oti meniuch time here and on his lat taioi.
givinir Black an opportunity tu begin an attak at once.

lb) fetter have played, 7. Q. B. toK. 3r-.
te) Allowing hie B. P.tlobc doubled. if White chîtose, in arder tu

open a file fur the Riook.
id) Thiscomes ltlate.
(e) Black' moves frot Ihis ptint te the end arc weil worth atten-

tion : sm neata termination seldotu e:curs in actual play.
( ) This Rotk i rather in the way presently.

A very interesting gamne obetween Mr. Nixon, of the St. Geote's
Cheat 'Club, and the Ches Aultomatoi. at the Crystal Palace, LoinJn,
Eligland.

King&'s( ambit.
Rack.-Mr. Nixon.
1. Pl. to K. 4th
2. p. to K. B1 4th
3. Kt. to K. Il 3rd
4. B, toâ Q. B. 4th
5. Castles-

6. Pl. to K. K t. 3rd
7. B. taketa K. B. P. ch.
S. K ttaket P. (double ch.)
9. Kt. to R. 3rd

10. K. takea P.
11. K.ItoI. -.
12. Q. t- K. 1. 3rd

l .,t K. B. -th mate.

Whûr ~-The Automato.n.
1. hi to K. 4thi

.P. takes la.
a. P. to K. Kt. 4th
4. B. to K. Kt. 2n1d
5. i to K. t i3rd

. takeUs4P.
h. take B,

. KL._ti tirai
ai P. takes I. ch.
i. B. tol K. 4th

i ltQ. to- K. R. th
12. P tu Q. 4t

PROBLE.\ No. 10.b

By . R.. IM-B., f13Hamilton.

BLACK.

Warr=.

White to phy and mate in three mueors.

1x1Nroitl No. 3.

WA.K- at K.l'a-.-2ndl, Q-atQ.fi.%11th.It.ttK.Ith, Pl'. at K.
Nt. nl eand K. I.t3rd.

loa-k -K. atQ. B.t3rd, Q.a t Q. it. 5th, B.. ut f. B. alla; las. ht
la. 4h. i i. 3rd, Q B. 2ndl, and Q IL5. t h.

1lack Ii iy and innte inloir mottes.

So(xiat. t av tc aoai.a'e N. lui.

WhA i,.
i. Il. ta K..rd
2. B. tu K, 4th ch.
3 , I t . Kfa . <-
4. R- ho Q. Kt îi biate.

/luack.

i. i. akes Il. (4et.)
2. I. takeI il

3. Atl nrOv.

soi(r ty-t or stu N. 32.

i. K. to . h
2. I'. to d K i* it
3. P. ho , 3rai dis, a-h. ntuataae.

I. P. nuoes
2. An» y ov.

IRistori lias achievul a tritmpl in ta tiinew drarna.
Mr. and Mr-s. orge Itarrol havi ben ltaying in Sitan ri

cisco
Kathi Lanm-r and troupe tare givIng ballet performat, ,

Lotisville.
RositI Hetr-iei lias mittade a biitas the1 t laounts i' iTh' Mbarrtia.

of Figaro."
Sir Juliu ilenediltI h towritoI a tow English OpeLa for i-

C'arl Rosai Trope
t T t'itWanderin.g iJew.." after a long r htla been witldllraalt

front the London stage.
-1lîrîtalioti,"n aitranination fronm itI eFrench, ihts heen ie-

fui ai Hlooiey Cicago.
Julian Eitwards, ta mIi o youth, hias ctu sed tan perI

whlehi lpronomii-ed cl-ver.
'lie Gatnti aOperia li Ile, th Br ay, a ta lymlait-,

York, hâave itetred their lirles.s off adiiolnu .
Mrt. cott-idots has deftrrted sote off ier mgagemen
redl untli lat-r tthan she had l rlitrlily li xed x tpn.

Mis- W 1arl i favouralbly rak14len oaf for helr perforn
i ,ady lacbh t The Thetre . Royal, tIanhcestùr.

-l"tenati ti Francia e ggl UgtattI," ait lt tera Coin t
.aalot. The playNlt itc la by tliometi, Is to long.

- The Wandttering J1 Iew" hiat ibeen rodue i entii iii We
ster, tand othr off tie lLondoni Adelphi Comany in Maiche

Misi Vtrgitila GabrIel. Il te w-l-.knuwn ruag-wtr u
reported,t aboltt a, be mtutarliel toi a ffiililtif te Fo.rtigti

M rs. Cair Ritihing iternard han oranlzi a troius t- a
tOld Folki atnr, iad began Ihe series lit Ph lIvelpha- ai,
Monday.

Mtiss Stell îa it-re, aloung v.ar l.ty atrt-, htas t-uia-tI
puiblislhers at tii . l.llea Tsîj for thIie!. aiming a-,

damagea.
Kitni \'Ietatr Emu m. n ai itI i il t- \ib:tmît i ---. '.

.hîatn tra liaichb-af h.rlit c iitra at lithe aour b: wt

the. Order ,f Ithe Crown oi Itly.
The trIatntf ordsaylIahe i(rraai'arardthave t,

thlilate, tat hai ' a n w aelal tiio thfit rai lita Fxh-t , a
whie great thing, ari r-laeplted.

.A -ia ewiledy. enit d l- a-r ai' l byW. M. Iu-airlt h
lni praiuitedl ai the Prinie- f W.1,a lThatra ivr , ti

comiiended for il- spirited ddalgeii.
aergea elmre i tatn h wayM i t, tia cutmr lia la ,

have played ait enggernlit 1te Lyceum. ati laay t d
if relt rMading the reoptngi htwe'al f-tiI

Mears. Capman tnd lia ar -trity i- pthah *R i
Wagner ani theMitlef te Futuir," yla r. llra. it iw

contaiti uiclh newmtter the h i,- tf at itZtn t n .

M :le. Marit' aIonieli hea ibeen inging ini peaaat %Wiba--a
and, belrig as ignorat otliff ietmn ittas tie tlaeka t la a -

ItIaIn- Il larbtere-" ws giave i I it nlI ixtr- ofth iv t.

A curiois experimiaent i ist l e tri-etIn a it t . lia i:;
hlie orciestra i ttlt b ip, a orf stringed iatrumnta wi.
tinte and ba only, Ii ourder to play Ithe tancient or- f i,
tamean, &C.
Tie Count CharlesAtst.rhazy, Who-0death ut :

wa. like ta tlite mm ers f h faTily, ait hus-îe iu--t

amateur, and a -tato known ta ila c tr. i h wt r
thre opiera, nIe ai which, -NL L;ermn,-e Mlagyr la

pserformed ii thi Iat theatre inti hi ,paac.

Ti Lycetim Theatre, New York,Il i uipend"t. :t i
who were uponit -fre linatr ntia-w t dntu g with g-m wh-

anuce the recka--- spirit -otf spu-iltt which mantrk, -ti
ami are atxmt itold meetitng and alai-nt a mmtlt- wi a
vitw or-f t-ertalnnt htdividda-, tiiathe alhatp p-ail

drnsand scetnery. they caoýbLàMn.
M. rdi, ita- Par iJtrn i atirm, i-s lreparing o -

frie pieert for tti- wait-r: 1. -La M-rv-il-- t
Varti t -: •. Jttauette,"' for the Gymmîata-e; , i. -- i.- t

teuws"- Paar'taaini,tuMaritin t t. "'b' îla'îa'hrde Fa.rtuntt-" U :

tand- t' Uunjt-ce Sam."i, foar th,- Vaudev-il-. tif tal thtese. th-:
latta liaitoitîly are compaîlttd ; lthe othetra titve- baeenî -- uora

cuitaumencted.
Rubeste-ina uisl a chiinpt-e r a-f mta smtt ai ipjre-l ttta-n il- t

<-hautber qatritets, soa-al.letandi nîiiîtraauia-oin- lit iiimu
hea iilin toi the- idit-s ti the mîa'rîî Gerat-lt a-alita; t it.-ta
lnen.atliatl.tka' mttt off his f,-lttu- rmraitnaî -ompoitaur.. ts ta: -

h-rly, and lais powe tu--nof t'anaepaittf i..sawoaiirfuhii If la it- a
noat atrigintai, it h iard t, itiek a-aut ta aubî ad say itit- fratm who

enotirmouas.

Tiie Pennta Mon-thly ffor Novsem itbar llttiti min lien ntatie''i in - t

liat, wa- lthat far anOctoibatr t -'tntainlis exc-l lanlt tinrIc l on tat lia'ita
of <e'iantic Resaiirchi andithea, inianc-ti 'rUt, i a coathulata:

otf the itoryJ tof thea Conqua4ies tif Sptaln by the' AXr.ab M-'a a
cai-nprt-henî.is-a-- cri tir-ai a.umarytiu tf tia, evenlts f lth 1
mnonth,. ant îamuaiatg lapear tit Younttg Wh ilowsa- al ta,:'iiin mattr

revît-ws tof inw booîtkai.

Ta- cnten-aî.its f Wrta:,' //tondholdl M
3agtazineta gis'- t-i tla tvt t

ato i-br hiait- beenai atreda lthat taotti atti t- i ' eaxcalenc l "-t
Sermnîtî ttn la Siratne," i-t onl atiy plainîg inibl-a, qlintni

tatnd origintiliy, lut conitin lIaaoundaî loi. - "M r.. I 'omert '
Plîn Monaeyt," l a'itit "' Ion tt1he tSiimiia la -athr taitrt
hariouus ske. lt, bay the poputîi. writeîlr ate Wt. iitailton

rapiens we~all. -a rowaintg At--a Tiigeat-r," biy lthe ta iten tiati
C'alyera, li st-eii worat h the larice tif the yetar î su t b-ac-r ipti n ;a I it
fitI tiff lhis gre-at tmai e'louenceîa'-powetn--rfa-i iniI as-very stimai
e t ty. Theort lare maniy ttther-t imir -tig -- ch tw we t-l-

lo menvtionta them. rThe potrytu in liais numberaa- I itiuuial'ltN
gaaiL A tiew featura tif th mia'îtgta/inia la lthe lat raoduca' i tin af Pt

haures.

The Oa'erlandt Mon,îithly faor Noat-titbern '. crltainly latave-'ry 1t
aerlor timaber, tad tsI. ftar lai freshl geaograpteailtl i uaorna;itum a

conictrned ', uit air> tata ittsst tai dîsigniail. anya3 otheir simaitlan puhliu-
caltin liala give V an ah< e utta amouattIa. OIf liai a r i acter .ar- t* Ta'

l'reteea Miuiford; at eeakinthe lii tolden-î Fî-e-ca," A An liaiper-udi
l-ha-gh-ri-,'' ta l'ale off a Toomth,"

t 
bay There-n--t Yetlvaerat, "a 'ltîtt

Witneycî," iad tihe . Eit. deat nttac, .wich-i ttabotundt- ini " C'tt
tri butions- ltoI Phytical getographyt.a '

T
iîl umiber alia a h tilan'

twt-a eaxicelleth.iat- stories characterbilltif i lia soili anda maitttllal
SZantîi-," bay Mr as Ca-opar, tandaî Theii Judtagaî' 1try,"lt by ttva

Witet. 
T

hea llaitiivi lpo-tilt luaiatnaar Mt aIis Coalbithl we-alla
faorthl it a' ttit Touchil aof N atuîre."aa Other atiltas ari-e 'lThe ilat
otf I-ir iata ta

t 
"- '

T
hea innted I R-t octk otf iSanata ilarbarna," tii lOur -*

ma at Caoutsina," antd "-h ltnwta" lThea baooak reiews-t tare aiunti uu

godai aida ctoice.
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to l iap t givin nli% accouent of at liooitiig itrraty,
unIIIdIed Juanile INa expOctie4d t-o recover, asL the pistoi-bai

Jet dinniier-ilall.
n111 in roxas recently bouglit ae finie orchrd of t woc

9111 0pi treio, ana itA ppld cory one ofr the l i tiorder t,

hrr u iply i of drf.r .
iA anl coipled i tood n itho pale, coldt ayon.-

Theilpstuhantere IIIwas ea sOund tlik(!etacow

hirhoîf o)t of tt nId.

d -oe yor husaid get atloig agked n eighbour of'
erkrt-iNotlig to con piirin If ; lie hai twelvc

Ji ëte.rdayl; thankeIs Ihe to gode I&wS Ithe reply,

p ra<iver News gave, a ealort ti rne' agio, anr a)ccounilit, of' a ritd

,r huidred clrgymnt " o tihefrontir, a'rryting theIr

e lunide -r wthii thIemri.'" It iumi'anît three Iunîîdredif h'ey- IL

Merof in Ilntsvile,.M ., /ealt p l i ith quetion, lin

~aer tai th tiiiub fa»iiiîn : a a ilrin gti rin this
Scani carry our ,moîke.huu k fiye- fr lif if se'i11 olnly

el sblulrg Jual> V s taLltt.,. tri t l al Wayn counl..' <taili Sty stage I

IL w o ebirged a uli womila iili far', ramli.en cheat.-
- ni 11141kiig chiaaIge, ILLa ivedi an a.riet lappe-alt Ir),o

r Fansl. to cornn i tetlre a id jig a taln for vialtr."'

enll olr akiei flre sh a n to l l iithli e .difterec

a fac.liaiundit and a 'l a ii tly ; but tii., ianiigh wait on 

r.r t ifrehinialii ntanitly replitei: N i rr .A
a fainiy tait i' lick, arut fac.inile man tIhe

r be ler hoiuei I L 11ii il amid coinelity, N. J.. wia (formorly a
bhe> rwd TutonI who Iow kip' iL was iiaout to

ni'iett1i uituIched. Ilt is: a ilt im iwhot isatirst

-">î un w iit t '% i.i i m n xlt wl rbiaifaa ir eAbý the il. ci n

t or!t' t dl Ila t ha vt a i tr, am in !a.a s uaîtpwe tacw 'dî t.

si Ulult Reputib iu it thlh. Way : Al En'gli.ijiry

hea' iil'~ ta'i'ri 't. vraca'N t i a v enru tala hn :s •r G iliy,t ui ttleg 'o'lubi t raa t wh heri. la I th, lir, rnl.' Ta' il-
uoniittce verdJIct wait • 4 ui t, t gh tiaertet IsIno

Tiiruilng IPab" n l trontg i le a 11Lth a hr8rite ly 1.

ia hi' o a nu ii a c rg: ra y'r for i dt

raa 'f e ar ianl ihm rot ioiay h'î.ra ' lv'.t. aid tII'

wttl a in th middle of la rayeri. ' W'at a wee,"'
t-r ola umlL J, " Iimak l'hear 1ac: r4%" r

seofth dlyinrew f ccdetbly ralathe publice
at tyrequle;lt*ait' a a rt , t- tud k . teHi k Schwd

X orpyN'tpir'' thaitt theay i tly,

,-.îtir of( a W'''aternu liaier ," onc av' a a> ic a, f a biatl, rail

ed,'r..tat i adenta i.l1to ':n tn.'n a'.r.at a the dmw i t f a jo t,'

rif ulum lr Tit!' Lwa t tha thii id t, litlat beta

Zaî.' i t i i l i n riay soel,.w Iat l detrt,'t froini tiim' tvaluel of' o ithe
ile at the aa ti' it accout far his taihl'inIlgl

a;ri The maajor i,îam a i by ii >tte'r alt aail a ix-

'r, catli.d O tiih' .e lIr t' rinp .ai tif thie p etic unturt
.n i eat rninag thi:at t'e hly wau, tii e n i he had.
ti v-itr ew ght hJr toi ratise heir vei. She did so,.

sw " ir. 1 expýct y'uel to apa " Alia t ! I
t rnahr tiaink i woudt." wi%. tiie au- w er, a- ai.' ed li

t. uI rapdiy left the" r nn.. 'Th t ,lu ijor rushed to

nowiaw : St. ou r t yu hia'veit a, zd !" ' Ait

min gmiiag .tl ,oIt liuî aiiiii t " '' Whati doiit '.you init n"

u ed the aujor., aa . ntt ing th oti l f ainterrgail wi ti a
u1lt ia' ra"w er wa-r w titbk fr.'i r'ounîîd lhe niext

.r-" Cian.'t y see msi t.okng f.r timt cow 't

Pashionable Millincry Estabhshment

ADAM 1. ANNA DE UNRAI, fron
r t ia di faeabiaiihe herai enaab

11h -41.19 ât %No. à, Unni-erýiy trt t

a&h e nta lcaîttîiir a '. tnaelt4 , va ' a I and
tw *: the b-,eest fitýhinn h,31,¢ to r1e,

mi brer rvieutothe lie of M r A li
,rmitri f be atended awcth. tict wuhy

FLOUR E1.SPECTION.

The a erigtæed having bern appointed Ia.'tar
'A Fiar and Ma N f tLe Ciy af aatreaîl i

t fly i n m t' hl- e Tradae iitth at s te a a -
ei i tice at mtl

Corner of Commont aud 0
(Mtaiaa-ar Il anrua

Pt' T1 rhO a'rr

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

THJE FASHION PLATEl.
Flig .- Cigar care in eibrotdery oit leather. Tht. i worked R

n grey cord, cordonnet ilk, and golît cord, oidark grey leather L
or rnorocco. O

igià. 2and 3.-ack velviet Paletot, tined witi black ilk. The t
trimning const of gulpurr lace 2j in. deep, li in. beid but- r
orim rewrn over imitation button-holes 2 inclhes In lerngth edged

witlh a narrow piping, a ruçp ribbon loop arrangement in front, t
with reverx and criC. i

'lie remaining figures show various new irihapi and triin-r
nrningba for fait lxrlrnets.

FABIIION tHINTS.à
A sp/cialié of' othis ionth i8 the tiglit sleeveless. Jacket, of the c

arne' colouras . the trfrrimming of the dressi. One very prettyN
eosturne, recently shown to us, wa of grey sioft cloth, trirrninedC
witih brown friish poplin ; the front, breidth waS trinmed awiti ia
deep oid, fastened oni the one sid by a row Ofi oxydtised buttons,

on Le ,ttier, at intervalhi of six inces, fi. was it and turned
back, lined with brown. and the corners fratened down with
buttons. Sletjveài arc no longer worn open, excepting for full
dres, and thon only in thinmtrias. Thei most stylishi and
becavrning Jacket, ii of VOlvet, but the dres t.risnming urIust li

it cae' e, Io'f liei sarne aterila.
Itoundfla skirts,4 are igail the fionàr. - No iady tiln Paris walks

out Ii a driess that touches the grotnid," is , ie report of leadlng,
oiiidist4-a ljust returned froin abroad. The Ilazaîr lias said thi.s
repetedily wile deploring ti difraggie iskirt (if Anwrican
worien, and l glad to ihronicle thet fact that il ias bec'm'e the
fa.hioni beret4 t walk in the tri"n French skirt, round, short, adnd
narrow. Tie new skirt l are -' ro iiirt," tnasiuch as tiey appear
to lb' of tiim! hamtit lenrgthii ail rarournaf, insteaid of training Sligitly
behind ;short, bcacairi.c they eet'ape the groUnd; and naarrowv,
beraise their greatest widtils fron three yards t' three and a
aiirter. Tie tusual nufimber if larrUia gtires- iss used for these

skir.,,t and they are mliad.e to ,cling flatitly n front and ou teit-
mide', by tapes iattactied tu the sconIt siIu lcanis, and tied bc.a
litnii tie iepeon, or et iy wearing tiemr over the new slopiig

beustles.
iFoar tie unylti'.,t part it la wel that elderly ladies should wear

bliack drese's;' ar, if' they arefr coloured, various aiades of gre:.
or vitlet rhould be iaaoptad. Soit ine casiiiere or French

in..r isa n s t sui.tab for rnrning wear, made' with a plain
skirt to. tuch tiie grtnd ;lit if tihe' waarr b' s itt, aai ileri

(f' liae a.aei4 u raaterial a th tdrewii ay beu worn, edged wit tiYak
lac ria fring. 'te api i the rhef orna nt or thi peri'd ; for

tlh snorini i isi.Should bie made of flie cla.,r ilu.slil, richaiay ei-
ir d t ;a r frm Piari may b 'praiured ti'he' -raw maUria"

trac:d f r w orking, and no auore aî roirat irtiiai'y or Chrt-
ma, pre.' itcati be prpared by' tiie' yoauing people for grand-

oiithe' r t hana r a ecal worked and daitntii 'tririe wiî a'ith bows and

knia' of pink. biue, mauve. green, or arliber riblion ; in fact,

any colour whIih lima ratuited lta' cominiti>Xlon i1n >outhi w;al r,-
maint becomlinaag to ti, vind if liife. Am old ag' always nee twith
r,î'pe.'ct, or ait atll etventioul di soti, gradlmt'lotiers ray wear

ti..devratuay ilng tranfor vning drea; te iskirt - fuil aid

trimiidiiit- wi lla iaince-. en ciblier ar qt tplai ; tlie mot ap-
parpariat naterials aire richi sk, irahi paitllaop i ir anti, l
undatinît.; sllver grey or muiUve are' auitablet. ca;our'. for fefùtivL

tcc"aison but for geiieral ua blact is preferable;i a lionai lac,

ru a or tade point clip withi a targ' c lar iUr slail cape ta
imatch'ii a'ays las elegant ntdilii atlahough t-se lace.,air' sm-

walit exiatnsive to buy, they a f.r evr, and in Me ca-a. arai
f'atanIly hrlrtom. ire agai tii. skilfui youa ailgta r fgrand-
clii dren cani aîrrange pretty t>iwi and triiiar anii f bitright-
colauret vlvet rtîd ribton, ainid placet hirn ira a iore >tecoming
nanner than stranger$ could ever do. It i very easy t make
a youlg girl iook pretty. but. " wit'n we are old anid grey,'" rdI-

nary folks thiak it riot w'rth tieir w'hîl to take ay lalu. abut.,n
te,. There aiit, nomiore beaatlafu lg ih thiaini a dignilIa'ltied eld'3rly
gentliewomaii, and ctIrarii lone more saddniig tliiai a i
oit taItdy tttritng about dred like a girl.

AVOID QUACKS.

Avictiiaof eariy indicretio.causing nervuiside-
bility, primature decay,.,A' having tried ia vain

'111E GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL every advertised rcmedy, haîaiscoveredi simple
m 111ieanaofa elf-ceure. whiicho b> wil reind f ar.e tu ais

aontinue to i.end.ad o utdaily, TUROUU il CARS f.liw-suffrerrs.-Adrea..S-14 1Iy J. I. tRERVEs, 7 Naisau St.. New York.
("r ClliCAîtO. MSLWAUEE, ST. PAUL. and, - ---- -- A -eLa -- u -- leat -- ! -

Q9_. -) er day.igentLs %anted! Ail classýes
tler We.terinpointsat reduced rates fronmt thei -1 fwokinpeople, of either sex

young or ld, maake more tmoney at work fur us in
iatr tariL their 'are amaent', otr all the timie, than at lany-

..- c.a et fuli tnatt ionn bay iaplying to thins cise. Particulars free. Addlreîs G. STINSON

MNr. Brteas. Agent (J. T. R., Chaboillex Square, or

at the Oice of the General Freight Agent.

C. J. BiYDiES

M1)aNi Dra.eron.

General Freight Agent. 7-21 tf INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

'r E Commissioners appointed to construet
" i , . The CanadÌiai îîustrated News,'ie1 a. a a Pae

h d i ratrIUrý ý r1-v Tender or the1

TuE iXDorsro.--The formai opening of the International
Iailway Bridge took place on Monday. A train of cars with
Lieutenait-Governor Howland, Mr. Potter, President of the
raund Trunk Railway, MNr. Brydges, and the principal ofIlcials of

hhe railways, croed fron the Canadian to the American aide,
eturned, and were afterwardrs entertaained at a luntch given by
Mebsrs. Gzowski and McPlherion, the contractor. Arr immense
raili amImmedtiately expecteaI. te'gular passenger trains corn.
nenced crossing ini Monday.-The village of Huit bas pIaiied
esolutions of ympaithy with Ite.- Toronto lm to have a
new opera Iloursae, the stock for whichb as been nearly alt siub-

rbed.- New ihas beei receved rit Ottawa ofo the death iof
Mr. Dixon, ChierfEnigration Agent in London, which took place'
on Tiesday weck. i% death iniuîst have been i udden, an letters
written by tirn we'. received at the Depirtneant of' Agriculture

oun thie day orn which nesof i his deceae reached Ot.tawa.
UNiTriHTWxm-The public debt of the United States tihows

an tincrearse of $303,U000 for the ania"ti of October.
nil'AT IniT'rAIt.-A telegransi fromi London reporta that Sir

Garniet Wolseey, Cornuander of the Ashantee expedition, re-
cetved instruictton. tfirst oifer terras of peace to the Ashantees.
- The marriage of the Duike of Edinburgh to Princes Maria
of Itusia ira to i roleinntzed according to the Church of Eng.
land, and the Dean of' Cianterbury goces toi SIt. Peterrburg to p.er-
forrn the ceremitony.-.-At a meeting of national labourer
held at Learnington It was stated that the Generat Agent of
New' Zeialarial woueld give free p.ssages to ait labourers. who
wotld erngratie to that colony, and thatï there was room there

for 20,0o0 f'amiie.
[a. ..- Presaident M 'acufalion has isued an address t the
arny, tin which he aliudes to the lnsubordinat conduet otf oni
of the generals, and appeals to the soldiers tÀî naintain disci-
pline, aitd support te aws. The Comte de Chamord, ti
a letter written to a rnemiabier of a dielegation who recently waited
on himî, e:p1ala iiit.I înî.lti'aa, anr ciîrit atehi iit>;lu-
tentions shold lisaetd ai gaining the throne of France.
The nonarchits in itm French Ase.mlyt talk iof iroclaining a
monarcby, andi naking the l'ric, de Joinville Lieut. Governor
of the Kingdomi whenhe thae' A.eanbly> Open's.-Un Moiday,
President MacMitahon received a delegation fron ail sections of
the tight. It I belteved after prolongation of the P1rosident's
iower has been voted, the inaistry will bc re-consitructed and a
series of ..trongly conserviattive mears be Intro<tied tfi lIhe
Asienbly. The deputie of th ienire Left have agreed to que-
fton the Governniet on itasl pa.urtia'lpation i tintrigues for a

Monrcia coliio. Sve:dRepublican aniatshave

been returned ti France in tia election!î for municipal olicer..
T1'heBo'napartt -torgan at iParis bi. puliheIda a do nt

migned by naiy deput. prote-sng against the restoration of a
iionarchy without cnsuting te 'ount.ry.--ian orf the wit-
ane-es in fthe Haain, trial has' been arrested fur writing a let-

ter to the uikel Unuale, i wich lie sttpulated what quaestion'.
shoud be a-ked liint at the exainliation.

SPay-Four hundred m ten left Cadiz on Satirdauy for Havaim,

to reinforce tie Sjanih trop a ating against liei Cubai is-
urgents. everal Caint iands were defeated aniscattered

by flhe RepublicatroopminSatur5lay andSndy-- Atele-

grai from ataligeni ta t'h-' Tiua- saysa the tinsrgentshave
arresteai RPrussiai subject luuaimtmd Girard, and refuae to iar-
render hima on demrand if ti.e German Coisul, declariig tthat he
ii a spy from.Madi.a -riouas complication with ia German
Governmtieut is probable.-The Spaish Government sas
addressed a note to the foreigi pwers, complaiing of thefin-
terference or a Frencht gui-boat at Cairtiageai. ansd thereby pre-
cipitating a at.e naval colmbat.

GrAY.-Prineittuarck ha.. ;been appcinted President of
the . Grman Ministry in th' ptlace of Geiera \*o itnRoon.

RuA.'-A itjea fron St.i.Itersburg brings intelligeice
of a revolt, in Kiva uitin the evacutatin of the capital by the-

iRuins. 'The' twn w plundered aud destroyed, and i. 00
enauntipated Per-lai laes fell vctimis to thIe ury of t.he
rebels.

TRAVELLERS'
DIR ECT ORY.

I'ec -,a coniidenly recommend all the RHotes
rieitwmner na nu u/.ialooring List

L'f , aCIANTar ono u
P9roprietora.

OTTAW A.
TIlE RU t-L,. lii ..... JAMES U:,oUIN.

PORT ELCIN.
SORTHI. AMERICAN110ITEL. -W. Ati,

PropîrLe>r.

QUEBEC.
TilE CL.ARîENDOINa. Wli.Lus Ri.satt .x 5

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION 1HOFL- .... i.L. ec ..

WAYERLE' HiOUSE, ......... E. S. i s.

FFIC £S.nlUb AJDIESS - BoX .ila. iJOURNAl cf)('tîrrt evt' ar. tuat tieyi are prei arei' to receve en erW E LY O RN L f uren eensconistrution of'a "' t>.e'trtaeep Water Terminus " at Father TEESWATER. ONT.
M. TChIO N.a dtetrataure, Science and Art. Agriculture and poin IENT HOUSE,...J. E. KrP.m

h .- 'anu.tic s. as ai n iA us t. P asia breeicatio n m a e a t the En- Propiea.r.
gcers' tlices. in iîttawa and Rimouski, on and

Publited every $aturdtay, rt MontreLi, Carsadaa afler the )th day f' November next. TORONT ,
Tendecrs mnarked "Tenders for Hlarbour and TilE RO.S...OUSE,.. .. (.. P. SHRXALD

N O T I C aEy (c. E. IDesibarat. ach " bereceivedattheN 110 CrLesseo and Manager.

Subcrition, in advaunce- .... $4.000 per ai., Aice. OtItawr. ua ta. ' t ix o'lock, p-u., of the 'th THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,....Cà'r. Tuos. Dici.
day Of DeCcember nlext

a.lei Numbrs1,...... 31 0 cents. A. W'ALSI. WALKERTON, ONT.
The underaigneid has been f ruihed will tn ED. 1. CIIANDLElRi LIARTLE'S HOTEL..... Ms. E. It.at.

mni f Ftar in c ac uau' witth the recuit potage: cents iper uarter, ia5y-iable ira van )ti co C..11RYD t Pro riet

. l îT t-CiIN. by sibcrber' at their raettivte'i USt uties Commissioners. ~

r r 'tieLIS'rIATEINEWS,od i 4tas' lrr, ix.rAPlor i pcto Te CNAIANILLSTATE N and Ocobe lih 87im-mol11 ids' Excelsior
rTE FAVOGIT E wii b> t' ne adres oer '.N'i'LE.EN w shing for the best Ornai-

( RTIFIF1C ATY F1 1 M MR. A REDi-II -ue yar'for,é0 e.aiaetliotiruFruit o uress. Fliwcrins SarubDTs.

CýUJjLf, Aa:reraiula arac.St. .keaet-bata ' l>îia r t .Aînaauuîipliats,'. t., a >iîa.tdou ,il te10BURGI.AB.DETECTOR.
tLh, Atnetcan uC .i.7S.l> bC L " ond their ordert un

eiasrSau...a., Mareh'7îtii, 1, Et îry'clubiila ive ë ,ilci r a a rSIIANLEY 0 & ALLAGHElt.
Ma a a t a ran Wholesale and R tait dealer in Fruit aini Orna-

thit t' I ailhw duar ing t a inniillbc entitledtoSixiglraeae ariinA most perfet inventionfor the

t>itamtieariLU ,tCtndedwith' ~aP.O. BoxJ17. Rochester.N. Y DETECTION OF BURCLARS
CO 1Ni; andoi Pk MUL OF naldII, une addretiss DE

i EATHiNî; w leh reducedr une iaa ta t l iow ataI anyt M ntr--a sub i rs witla b d by C'aiers. las just ie Paiteted that is sure i awske the
Pa d i toulld n er reover., tried a- s-turcu ' \lFtn1 are o premisestand attratthe 2ttentu

ata y hrs sinrtua;n wh iera ga i n is by my Remîne.y '( meOre rpo i n the street. I is afe, imple and inexpen-

r an4,r iend t barut did ot r ie any enl it terli nat lte riak f the Publiiher.
Alth unti icon nca uasira i a y rt Advisemtntreceived, tu a limlited nuai r ait T O 1i USE, pla-satttly situtil li Patent Rights for Sale.

o t i rNDCi it y A USAr .' w í un rLi rtilrt ithebestpartOftheVillageofVarreand
emeDi tii give mri ielf imarnuediaey, i caniibud 1$ cn' rit lati a iyf in ,adac. mandi n a fine view of the River St. Lawrence. Apaly t

n tA Wo i irrd dn b- a Thei ltuse is 4$ feet front by30ifeet deep.;and ther'IL. SIMMONDS.
tir t ad ia a ou .a t raer a n inm life.rit ai wo ld ai gotd garden with fruit trucs and about Il acres Ac i Ât

yr dit tf arund.ApplytoOrHOS. R.JOHNSON,
a ptaAmst ari b who knîow.as Ise I'IYI a NDV S D R. STODART, 44 St James Street

tiuertifytothe abover. AL RIENUCKL RAk
c"Dd Cherrst, cornrer of I Ne A i ALL SQUARE, -ON'I'I1TJL. , MlroSTREr, e
o metreeet7a'"23u. -14tu, ST. JIsltiaSTruTiu'r.2.a-U 4f

~v.
'i."

I
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,TICKELITE SILVERSPOONS k FORKS. DR.J.
Unequaledin theworld forthe prie. To be

ofaln dalrs. Stamped R.W & Co. ROBEtTI
WILKES, Montioal md Toronto, Sole Wholesale
Agent 8-15:y Cj* 2 IIORUDYNIf le ,idited by the Profesionte be the moti. wündcrul and valuable re-

_____________________________________nîtdy ever duscov-red.

THE MODERN CiLORUIYNE l.4Iho best rernedy known for Coughs, CoumptIon, Brohltia, Asthna.CIILORUDYIE eflibttiallY checkas and arrests thote toc, often fatasl dleess-Diplberia,

Turkish or Roman Bath.roupcRoman Bath. F:verCrouF',acite. ItIcea achartit ln Dlarrlîoea, and la teonly apeclflo ln Cholema andi
St. Monique Street, DsneyManiue tree, ICIILOUODY2NE etTectualiy onts short ail att.aoks of Epliepsy. Hysterla, Palpitation, and

Near Orystal Palace, CJ]I.ORODYNE l theon pallative ln Neualgia, tmatism, GouteancerToothaohe,
MONTREAL. eigiA.

Rebuilt, Remodelled, Enlarged, and Prom Loan FmÀt<Cis RA, Mount Charles. Donegal: lTtliDecombor. 1868.
Now 1 1Lnrd Francis Conyngham., who this limne last yoar bougbt -qomeofo Dr. J1. Col Browne's Chlorodynt

Without exception the most Complete and Lutxurious front Mr. Davoopori and ha.-found it'a muet wondorful medicine, wUl b. glate bave half-a-dozon bottlos
Bathing Institute on the Continent. sout Lt once to 0 aboie atdress.

BATHING HOURS. 'ad Rusfit communicated to the (llege of ?hyioians that ho recaived a dispatol
Gentlemen. 6 to 9 a.m., and 2 to 9 p.ru. from Rer Majosty's Oonsul at Manilla, to the affect that Oholer basbeen raging foarfally,
Ladies. 10 a.m. to 5 p.M. an that the ONLY remedy of any service wu OHLORODTKE.'-See Lancet ist.Dtccmber

Single Bath Ticket ......................-- 1 6. 1
6 Tickets...................................................CAUTION.-BEWAREOF P RACY AND IMITATIONS.
13 Tickets....R.........................J10 C. TTlO. Vice-ChaOellor ir W. PaxWooNstated that Dr. J. COLLOs BRowsa wasundoubtedy,

Senti for irclr.. the InIenor of CEILOROD iNE; y hatthe torefe tho bDfedantF notN, wdeliberatolyuntrue,
DAVI B. 4. ACBEN7,M.D. w i hih. ho ragrettedto tuamy, hat beena-worn to.-See Time,. 13th JuIy, IM

DAVID APMACBEN. tor. Soît inl BottUe2 et 15. ls.. e. W- ..4. 6d.. andi lie. eact. None ie gonuine without tho words 'DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S C LORODIe' on tst.eeremew nt Stsmp. Over elming Modital Tstmny
Astrgust 19. S-O2 tu2 evanier ch boule.

Co L RMA, YNEaAcTcrr-J. T. DA c'EhORT 3 (i arrA aRdtSflL ihol. ByLOOMSpet, Lo.noe. 6-2t2m

Ri sell tCry .

CILO OD N efetalyiua hotal atck o EiepyHstriPapiaio, nSpams

liât, giving full information

How to Choose a Good Watch.
Sent free. Address S. P. KLE[SER.

7 "-30 os P.O. Rex 101. Toronto.

TIs N USE.

BAKING POWDER
UB TE£ ORIGINLL AND GENtUN.

FT XxvE DISArrONTSS.
FOR SALE BY A.LL GROCERS. 3-15tf

Grand Trunk Railway Company off
Canada.

1873-74. Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.

Pullman Palace, Parlor and Handsome Yew
Ordinary Cars on ail Zhrough Day Traini,
and Palace SlePing Cr on aU Through
Night Trains over the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott. Ogdensburgh,
Ottawa. BrockvuBe. Kingston Beue-
ville, Toronto, Guelph, fondon,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago and au points-West, at...

Night Express " " ...... ---
Mixed Tin for Toronto, stoppisg at al

aIbs. .......-.............
Passenger Train for Brockville and al

intermediate Stations...........
Trains leave Montreal for Lacnine at

6a. m., 7 a.m.,8.25 a.m., 12 noon, 3 p.
Me., 5 p.n., Sandi6m30p.

Traie leave Lachine for Montreal at
6& a.m., 8 a.m.. 9.06 a M., 1 p.m.,
3.30 p.m.,5.30 p-m. 7 p.m., and 10.10
p.m.

The 3.00 pam. Train rues through to
Province bâne.

3-30 a.n
8-00 p.m.

6.00as.m.

4.00 p.m.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and intermediate stations..........7.00 a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond and interme-

tuaI. stations,.................... 4.00p.m.
Nigh train for Islandi Pond. b i t 4

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces at..- -- --............10.00 p.m.

Night mail train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hyacinthe and St. Hilaire--.. -- 11&.0 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston vir South Eastern Counn-

ties Junction R..................30 a.m..
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railjt.cat.........-.--......§ 45a.n.
Mail Trin for St. Jn's andt Ruse'

Point, connecting nitis trains on tise
Stanistead.8befdord ant Chambl, anti
South Bastern Counties Jnnction
R.ailway,and steamers on Lake Chan-
plain....................... 3 15

Expresa for Ne wYork and Boston, v,
Vermont Ceatral. at.............345 p.M.

As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-
nections with ther linos, te Company wnul not b.

e nible .r traies not arriving at or leaving any
aio at thée heursnamnet.
The teamer -FALMOUTE" laaves Portland

everv T ehday at 5.30 .m., for Halifax, N.S.
Tise Steam"ship CHA E "also runs between

PortlandanndtIHalifax.
The International Company's Steamers. aso rue-ning tin connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,

leave Portland ever7 Monîday and Thursday at 6.00
p.m. for St. John, >,2B. &c.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through Tickets issued at the Company'& princi-
pa: stations.

For further informatin, andtime of Arrival and
Departure of aU Trains at the tnnuinal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket Office, Bo>aventurce
Depot,oratNo. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGE3,
Managing Dirwetor.

Montreal, October 6, 1878. 7-16 as

The undersigned, for ievera'
years amistant te the late Mr.
CAs.I.L, Proprictor of the

'TERRAPIN,".

Béepu . isfrm h*friaends and î
the public titat ho haî now aL-
sumed the management of this NTERCOLONRAILWAY
popular Resxtaurant, which wil
be continuei by him on the most
m<oiern *rinciplee 173.nulerb. fa r-. 87
"Theeata befu """""1nm g

nished with the moet luxurious On and aftr MONDAY. 26th inst., a Passenger
supplies of Meats. Poultry. (ame, Vegetables, &c.. and Mail Train will leae Halifax daly, at 7:90 a.m.,
while the Bar w ill be furnished with the best Wines and be due in St. John at 8:90 p.m. A Passenger
and Liquors that the market can afford. andiMail Trai n wil alc bave St John iaily, ai8:00

Dinners. Suppers, Luncies, and Erenins Parties Trainti e lconnee t

supplied on the 2hortest notice.and atvery moderate At Painsec withs trains to and from Shediso and
pricel. intermediate stations.

reAt Truro-with trains te and from Plot u and inter-
HENRY DUNNE. motilate stations.H At Windsor Juntionwith the trainsoftthe Windsor

October 2a- 8-18 4f and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John witb the consolidated European and

North American Railway for Bangor, Danville
Junction. Mortreal. Quebec. Portliand, Boston,r i TII T r i also with the Internationl Steamiers toand frein

[ Eastport. Portland. and Boston.
tVLEWIS CARVELL,Strength & Vigor to the debilitated. 'lGeera Susn-redew

DOES NOT MI'N(CT0X, N.B , May !73.i1 7-2-tf

CO0XING OR
WARMINO,

T ON IC
Simul1ant

NÙTRITIVE.

INSTANTIYB[LIDES PAIN,
CURES ALL WEAKMESSES.

Conmption. IndigestiOn, e ,oresa
of Spirits Fever;AgueC er eale

and Chidren'smaladisBSick sadache
Bladder Complainta. Sea ickaes,iniaenza, PurliSes the Blood an

THOROUGHLY BENEWS THE18TSTEM

ÜIU lI UtIIIIUÏI IEÍ IITI.
Bignature of tas Iesngor:

Amox JusTUS .rnt0. M.D., Yr.
Pro/usor in Mas Uaiersity of sai&.

MARAVILLA. OOOA.
Ortsfosa o Ta Plus..

SThose who have not yet tried
Maravilla willdBowell deso."

M.uing Prta. " I mias be
ealled the PisuRTtooXor PaEAaED

CocoA."--ritish Medicwl Journal.

MARAVILLA O00OA.
The 6Clobesays: TAYLOR

BROTHERS~ MAlgAVILLA
COCOA bas achierei athorough

snecess, and Auneredes every other
Cos in the marklet. Entire solubil-

Ity, a delicate aroma. and a rare con-
centrationo the paret elemnts on-trition, dlitinguisb the .Mara,'1Il Cocos

above ail others. For Invalida A aDyxpop.
tics we culId not rcD-mmnend a more agreeable

or valuable beverage.

HOM(EOPATJII0C (OCOÂ.,
This original preparation has at-

tained a world-wide reputation.and
la manufactured by TAYLOR BRO-

TIHERS. under the ablest IIOM(0-
PATIC- advice. alded by the kill and

experience of the 'inventors, and will b
found to combine in an eminent degree thepurity, fine aroma, anti nutritious property of

the Faxa Ntrr.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

THE ABOVE ARTIOLES are r red
excusively by TAYLOR BROTIr, to

largest manufacturers in Europe, and sold
i tin-lined Packets on' - 'qtorkefprs anduihrs ail oTOt tt o wrlj t &m inMils Brick

La i London. Expert Chicory Mils , rick,
Belgium. 8-1 y'

àTOVEL WATCH-KEY CHARM, PAPER
Cutter. Envelope Opener, and Nail Cleaner-

nur In ce. Sella ,t sight by Agents-boya and girlà
-everywhere. Charm sont to ft any watch e

reop f wach-ke ano %5 onta. Spfcial ten=tet
Agete CIY &VETYCOM'.. r M27,

Rle T. W 8 eG F
SRIÂLTU TRI OEOWN1ç iNG le 0 y GILIFLS

WINCATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

These 'vla"le Remedies which have stood the test cd
tral, and becom a household n~-- e lae uat that
=xperseceamdcarefelreoacs M aprdce for tIse *aC

of thse vari as discaes for which teky are aspeciay.de.

CRZ a in a meploy 'ret bth
mout eminent Physicaasand Surgpnt enicpi and
pruivate practice a o al par of the W=dd.

Tm£ FotOWNa OOMPMsEtHET LST:
W.n'at Cathartie Pita.-For aS derange.

ments o(thse Siomach, Uver and Bowls.
Wbngate5s Niervo-Tanj Pin...-~Tysed with

reakbesucces in all Nervous Affeio.
W ingateis Chalybeate Pi.-Dsigned espe-

ciaHy fer FeCale use an complaints p ea te their ses.
Wlnate pepsia Tablets.-A powefui

aid t g o c forDyspepsia
W t Puamoes Troebe.--An erane.u

RIrritation f th Throat and Lngs
Wingate's Worsn Loenge .- A sae, pleasant

and effetuW Remed y for Worm
Tbe above Recmedles Kre sol y aillDru tsud Dealers Il Medleine. D1sr le Circua s

fUrratsbed on application& aBd ilgle packag
sent, poot p1, e recelpt of priea.

D7. X . . .7SM 4T e C.,
So;AoGENTS FOR OANAmA ANo iNnE UITYD BTA1.

Nb. 54s STJAMES ST., Moinxes
7-14 am

Grand Trunk Railway
N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th

Instant, an Accotmodation Train for MON-

TREAL and Intermediate Stations wIll leave
RICHMOND aI 5.30 xi., arrlning at MONTREAL

at 9.10 A.X.

Returnlng,wil eave MONTREAL at5.15 r.x.

arriving at Richmond atgp.x.

0. J. Brydges,
7-21 tf MÂsarixe DiaeToRa.

W Lo 

ADJUSTABLE CIAI

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE

An ingenlos pce of mechanimi whch an bea
ranged ln

THIRTY POSITIONSs
AxD CONVETEDU ITO Ax

lnvailid, Parilr, Library, Reading, Writn#,Rec5 .
ing, Smog. Sedato., Physicinan, and

De ,t* ?hair. or a Lounce, Bed andChild's crib and beinu
Circulars with explanatory diagrams seut fre. ou

application. Orders by mail, or otherwise, reeely0prompt attention, and Chairs carefully and securl
packed, ahipped to any address on receipt or prim
or forwarded by express, payable on delivery.

Atddress,
THE WILSON MANUFACTURING Co.,

Solo Manufacturera,
245 St. Jam s St., Montreaj

P. O. Drawer 292. 0,7-l4 •

Nigh Wach aisDetecTer.
Patented 1870.

The abovle sa simple
but useful invention. It
i highly recommended

to Banks, W arebouxea

Manufacturera, S hip
Ownors, and avery insti-

tution where the faith.

fuiness of the *- Wath.

man " Ls to be depende

upon.

artsaucxa:
A. G. Nian, Barbour Ensineee.
C. T. Intsu. Manager Express Office.
Tuoxss MusiN. Merehan t.
Mesurs. Sciaron Baos., do.

For further particulars apply to
NEL.SON A LEFORT,

Importera of Watches and Jewellery.
668et. James Street.

Montreal.
Augustç 8.9 Ian

RADWA.TS ELADY RELIEF
Ours the worst Pains

li f-rn 1 to 2O .M.unutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

Aftor reading this advertisement need any ont
sfer with pain.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
BVERY PAIN.

rrWAs -rax ras- fLan il
THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

That instantly to the exernslating pains, allayt
n m o a cures Congestions, wbether of

the Lungs, Stomacb, Bowela, e other glands or
organs, b> ont application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWBN0Y MINUTE&
no matter how iolent or excruciating the pain the
Rheumatio, Bed-ridden, Inerm, Crippled, Nerrous,
Neuralcie, or prostrated with disease may sufer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIRF

lJhLAMA TION 0F HPm: rBOWRL$
SOR'x IFÀY098 Qlff rTRE Lwiro's.

SORI HROAT,DIFPCUL T BRATRING,
PALPITATION OF TRB HEAR',

ll.STERIOS, CROUP DIPHTHERIA
TT T A RRH, INFiUENZ,

READA CHfeTOO THA CH
NEURLO RHECMA TISM,

COLD CRHLLS, AGUR CHIL .
The application of the RSdy Reiefto the part Or

paru where the pain or difeulty exista wilaford
ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in balf a tumblor of water will in a
few moments cure Cramp,Spasms,Sour Stomach,
Ileartburu, si k Headachc, Diarrhea, Dytentery.
Colle, Wind in the Bowels, and ail Interna l'aines.

NsO.RADWA& & 0.,
49ST. PAUL STREET

6-17-ss MONTREnAL.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNINO OR
USING MACBENEY.

STOCKS CELEBRA TED EXTRA
A( CHINE OIL.

T HIS OIL bas been in very general use n
Ontariofor the past two years and with the

gatest satisfaction, as may b sean ny testimzonials
om many of the leading fouses in Ontario. It will

not thioken in cold weather.
Prom the JOSEPIH HALL WORE8, Oshawa: 1

oensider Mr. Stock's 011 obeaper at $1.00 Pr gallon
than Olive 01 at 50 ents. Yours respectu>

F. W. GLux, Pres ent-
Sold ln quantitles to suit purchasers at MesSS

LYMANS. CLARE & CO.,3a8%384& 86, St. Paul
Street. Montreal, where the tesmdnals of the rin-
cipal consumers of Oil in Ontariocan be seen. 8

Printed and published byO oaia E.Dxsbl5ÀTs
1. Place d'Armes 111.11, and 319, 6t. Antoine street,
Montreal.
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